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L A N T E R N . 
Vol. XI. No. 71. CHESTER. S. C.. FRIDAY, JUNE 12. 1908. 
PUBLISHED TtTESDAY AND J H l U A * 
Subscription PrlM »«<•*> 
CO-OPERATIVE CREAMERY. THE HOME OF GOV. GIST. 1 T h u s Instead of t en men going eTery Wyl l t s Mill Letter. . A Woman Captain of Industry. I 
• — ; — | morn ing t o t l . e c reamery one man car-1 Wylles Mill, J u n e 8.—Mr. and Mrs. T h a t a " m e r e w o m a n " can possess' 
1 C I 1 M rles t h e milk of t e n , so t h a t t h e o t h e r R j j Ferguson a n ( j son, Will iam, genuine business abil i ty wi thout leu- r>est-riDtion of Sc<nc and Some Associ-
An Enterprise Tha i Charmed an Agri- n ine can caf ry on t h e i r f a r m work. g p e n t o n e d ^ , M t w e e l { > t M r . Joe pair ing h e ? b i r t h r i g h t of f e m i n i n e ; " I i , .f 
cultural Editor—The* Plan and the * riends, no m a n can Visit such a p lan t M a r t l n . g n e a r L e W t o ¥ l n e . I char ro was demons t r a t ed t o t h e con-1 a i ' o n s R«caU«d—The Home Lite of 
P lan t . | w i t h o u t being benefi ted No f a r m e r . Miss Rhoda Nunnery spen t p a r t o f _ , v l c t l o n of members of t l ia N a t i o n a l : a T rue Nobleman. 
ffa-wwK-~i Vf«•• J » ° - l * U 0 n i M J H , 0 , l - a O'eamery w i t h - l u V w e e k a t Lando w i t h he r s i s te r . Association of Manufac tu re r s who had Sedalla. H. N o . 2., J u n e 2 - S tand-
i , , " ™ , ™ i n o u t a wiser and b e t t e r f a rmer . M r a j M . w m t e . t h e pleasure of mee t ing at t h e asso- Ing upon t h e lower f r o n t porch of t h e 
r J ? h ™ „ n . J £ ^ t h ? ^ o r T r l t i v e ! ' • 8 8 6 8 ^ ® f h l r , « " r , c » I > d 0 - » « Mr. M a r t i n McDonald, of Stover, c l a t l o n s recent convent ion Mrs Clark former home o( Win. II. C i s t , known 
n I n T t ^ T n s o e c t . * ! 1 - - V ! 1 ? 1 caiile up Friday for h i s s is ter , Miss Fisher , t h e remarkable woman who In history as Sou th Carolina 's "Se-
' " """* for nearly seven years has been sole cession governor ," I look ou t upon a 
propr ie t ress of t h e Artn of Fisher St number o/ magpolla t rees , now In 
creamery lo operat ion, and t o Inspect which m u s t mo»e both himself and 
t h e p l a n t as well 
b e t t e r plane. If your communi ty Is SmVth. T h e y ' r e t u rned home Sab. Nor'rls' maker s of a n r t l s and vises at* bloom, all wl th lu t h e yard kiclosure. 
H o n . c l e a n s " 0 t ' ADL! a ' ' , 0 U r ' I f " 0 " ™ b a t h . . j T r e n t o n . N. J . (Tntlfcthe appearance T h e r e Is a gravel walk from t h e s teps . 
.M •. I Ml w « . . J P h i r m a r i n o t s l a v e s t o - K l n K C o t t o n ' J1011 w l " | Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Gibson, aud of Mrs. F isher a t t h e guest t ab le of bordered by large boxwood, ex tending 
p u t t i n g It mildly.^ We were cha rmed d o well t o follow t h e example set you tab. o f o a k ridge, spen t a day and t h e convention b a n q i k t . few. If a n y , ' t o t h e gate, aud on e i the r side shrub-
Mr. w „ l s m i t h no t bery. rose vines and o t h e r Howerlng 
by the i r ' P">P°®» ° ™ * k B i cause t h e m t o fa l l . Is lack of milk sup- i M ' , H M , , e S l m p s 0 n i o f W g e m o o r . ! A n u m b e r of t h e m a n u f a c t u r e r s had 
crpamerv wHI n o t o n l v i . r o v e f ' \ * n e ^ " n J ? w 8 ! Is spending t h i s week w i t h I, fremiti, been personally acqua in ted wi th t h e t h l s c r e a m e ^ will no t only prove U l e c o m m u n l t J r . T h e j , are mak ing M l g s M a U ) e F e r ( [ U s o n . , a l e r a p , a | „ C l a r k Fisher, a d l s t In-
?. M T S I I i n u U4 N O 1 E | K " ' b u t t e r for which T h e deacons of Harmony B a p t i s t 1 gujshed Inventor and .officer In t h e 
I t l s l o c a t ^ b n t ^ l a « M a SMIDUIUS t h e y are receiving 30 centa a pound lQ c h u r c h n ) e t a l M r 0 A P , U l n a o - s r n l t e d S ta t e s navy. T h a t h i s widow 
t « many o ther locali t ies t o follow Its A t | a o u ( o r a l l t „ e y can make. T h e y ' a l x ) U t t w o ' w e e k 8 a ( f 0 . T 1 ) e r e 
example. Before going lnu> descr lp- . u k e otKi tln-ee cen t s per pound to pay j c r 0 w d t h e r e and every 
t lon of t h e plant, v e wan t t o make' j t l i e expenses of runn ing t h ^ e r e a m e r y J " e d H U . a t ^ present 
27 cen t s a pound . M ) g J Dollle Nuouery has r e tu rned some c o m m e n t on t h r e e poin ts of a l l , i p a v t j , e p a t 
value I t E « h patron receives h i s check | ^ 7 , ^ " ° , ^ — w*;^ r e* V.m 
give t o t h e f a r m e r s of any given sec- [ 0 I 1 U i e 1 5 t h 0 , c a c i l l n o u l „ . - s o u t h e r n ' ^ g o l n i J t o B l 8 0 M l s s E M a 
Cul t iva tor . - j j o r d a u f rom Orangeburg , and Mr. 
| J e s s l ' i t t m a n f rom Greenvil le. 
C u r e d H e m o r r h a g e s of t h e L u n g I A good many f rom here wen t t o 
'Several years since my lungs Were ' t h e Ice Cream supper a t Mr. Will 
badly affected t h a t I had many K e e ' s » t R lchburg last Tuesday nlgfi t . 
hemorrhages ." wr i tes A M Ake. o f l M r , „ M r s _ s . D . T h o m a s and 
Hood, Ind. " I took t r e a t m e n t w i t h I , , , „ . u . u e _ , , f c 
vefal physicians w i thou t any beotl t . j 5 0 " ! w - B > M r - a o d M r - " • 
t lon . 1. O n e ' of t h e very bes t dellnl-
t lons of man Is t h a t he Is a tool us ing, 
an imal . In t h e use of tools and ma-
chinery o ther avocat ions have f a r out-
s t r ipped t h e f a r m e r , bence t hey »ra 
succeeding In accumula t ing cap i ta l 
much fas ter t h a n ou r f a rming class 
up-to-date creamery Is a factory 
where machinery does more work and 
b e t t e r work t h a n h u n d r e d s of isolated 
Individuals can possibly d o ; a n d t h i s Is 
a g rea t saving both In labor and in t h e 
Increased va lue .o f t h e product . 2. 
Such a c reamery means more cows, 
more l a i d devoted t o pas ture and t o 
foodstuff, aud more manure for t h e 
cu l t iva ted land; henoe, r icher soil ?nd 
more remunera t lvec rops . S. I t means 
a cash Income every month in t h e 
year , t o every da t ron ; sk immed milk 
• for calves, pigs knd chickens; regular 
sy s t ema t i c work for t h e fa rmers , and 
Inculcates t h r i f t and t r u e Independ-
ence. I t does away w i t h t h e nfeces-
slty for c r ed i t—tha t b l i gh t upon our 
ag r icu l tu ra l c l a n . 
Somet ime a g o t b e c l t l z e n s o f Acwor th 
established a " B o a r d of T r a d e " . T h i s 
" B o a r d of T r a d e " £ e g a n t o look around 
for some so r t pf Industry t h a t could 
be located In the i r mids t which would 
' " t w a s t imu lus t o t r a d e , , and a benefit 
t o t h e i r sur round Ing section. T h r o u g h 
the i r efficient secre ta ry , E . W . R a y , 
they began t o correspocd w i t h a Chi-
cago Urm regarding t h e bu i ld ing of a 
c reamery . A m a n ' c a m e down t o t ry 
t o organise a company t o bui ld 
a c reamery p lan t . T n l s Board of 
T r a d e s e n t one of t h e i r n u m b e r t o 
Ill inois t o "inspect such a c reamery 
and to see i ts eflect upon t h e commun-
i t ies In which I t was located. IHs re-
por t being highly favorable , fifty-three 
s tockholders were secured and t h e 
p l a n t bui l t . H e r e Is w h a t they have: 
A nice l i t t le bu i ld ing abo. i t 40x80 f ee t 
wi th cemen t floor and sewerage con-
nect ions: a four-hftrse power engine, 
a separa to r w i t h a capac i ty of .1,000 
pounds of milk per hour ; a large v a t 
ror t h e swee t mi lk , t w o for c ream, a 
c h u m of 1.000 pounds of b u t t e r C a p a -
c i ty . a Babcook tes te r , cooler, scales, a 
p u m p t o convey sk immed milk In to a 
t a n k , t h e n an a n t o m a t l o self-weighing 
' device t h a t del ivers t h i s sk immed 
milk t o each pa t ron . T h i s p l a n t Is 
now in cha rge of Mr. Roby, of Illinois. 
H e Is a da i ry exper t and Is going 40 
remain w i t h t h e m unt i l t h e i r local 
m a n , Mr. P l t n e r , Is. ful ly qualified t o 
t a k e cha rge of t h e p lan t . You d r ive 
up under a oovered shed; your milk Is 
unloaded upon a p la t form. I t Is emp-
a l e d Into a v a t s e t t i n g upon a pa i r of 
scales. I t l» weighed i n d t h e n you 
are gtveu an Iron c h e c k . >85 p e r c e n t 
of t h e we igh t of your milk. T h i s you 
t a k e around t o t h e o thef aide, deposi t 
t h i s check in • machine , press a lever; 
open ' s f a u c e t a o d receive J o u r a m o u n t 
. of sk immed milk Into your can . Y o u r 
can Is numbered , an a c c o u n t s h e e t Is 
- t a cked upon t h e wall a t t h e scales. 
When your milk Is weighed t h e a-
•jDount Is p u t .down In t h e column un-
de r your, number.1 T h e manager t a k e s 
a small sample each day f rom yoifr 
mi lk , and p u u I t in a: bo t t le hav ing 
y o u r n u m b e r o d l t ; T h i s bo t t l e has 
Prusslc acid'U> ItJ a mos t deadly pois-
on. b u t It h M ' t b o power of prevent ing 
t i l ls milk frofla nourlng. A t t h e end 
of t h i r t y days .this mi lk la t e s t e d , and. 
f rom t h i s tatt t h e e x a c t a m o u n t of 
b u t t e r your n l l k has oonUlnfld ror t h e 
m o n t h , can lMdl ly be calculated. T h e 
milk having been weighed, a f a u o e t 1s 
opened and It r u b s t h r o u g h a pipe In to 
t h e milk va t . When t h e morn ing 
supply has been teoetved t h e engine Is 
s t a r t e d and <11 Uie mach ine ry p u t In 
t o mot lqn . T W » mi lk H pumped Into 
a" machine t h a t .heata exact ly t o t h e 
r i g h t t e m p e r a t u r e foe t h e separa tor , 
t h e n I t Is run lby gravi ty , i n to the-sep-. 
I then s t a r t ed Foley 's l loney and j Misses M a t t l e Whi te , Maggie New-
T a r , and my lungs a r e now as sound a s ! m a n and Mat t i e Ferguson spen t Frl-
s tugesof lilng trouble"" Foley 's 11 S"e? d " ? w e e k a « D a t M r i N u t " t h l h a n d s t ^ l r money, bu t_found . l t 
ariu T a r stops t h e cough and hea ls t h e 1 necessary t o have a power of a t to rney 
" Hll l lard P l t t m a n , of Rlchburg , t o d r a w money f rom t h e bank to pay 
hail , upon his d e a t h , assumed en t i r e 
management of business .came - as a 
genuine surprise. £ a p t . F isher lost 
h i s life In t h e terr ible railroad wreck 
a t Menlo I 'ark. In New Jersey in 11102. 
Prevlous' to th i s , however, lie had been 
so .ill t h a t he jrould uot a t t e n d t h e 
buslness and it was a t t ha t t i m e 
. t ha t Mrs. Fisher stepped Into her hus-
band ' s place as head of t h e firm. T h e 
story of her success Is best told in he r 
" W h e n I t«ok hold of my husband 's 
t ^ s k . l did no t even know w h a t ' f . o - b . ' 
meant . On pay day I wanted t o give 
lungs, and p reven t s ser ious resul ts 
f rom a cold. Refuse subs t i t u t e s . I .el t-
ner ' s I 'hormacy. - - tf 
Mr. Bryan Never Smokest 
I t is In teres t ing t o no te bow much 
u f a u insight one can ge t In to a man ' s 
real cha rac t e r t h r o u g h t h e uncon-
scious t e s t imony or h i s associates. 
Aud wi th u s one Is t h i s more clearly 
I l lustrated tharf w i t h Wil l iam J e n -
nings Bryan. T h e Bryaus belong t o 
w h a t t hey call t h e " F a r m e r ' s Club ." 
lu which t h e social life in Normal 
centers , says a wr i te r ln~ t h e J u l y 
Delineator. T h r o u g h t h e winter 
they hold m o n t h l y mee t ings a t t h e 
homes of t h e members . T h e y come 
in t h e morning some-fif ty s t rong a n d 
s tay till da rk . Each family br ings a . 
g r e a t basket aud t h e r e Is spreai 
f inest d luner you ever 
roasted aud broiled / l ind- f r lcasseed , 
pies—mince and ci is tafd"anSpBm'pktb, 
and all t h e cakes th f d i l igent house-
wives can find In th4 cook-book. T h e 
womeu folks, when tliey ®are done In 
t h e k i tchen, g a t h e r a rouud t h e par lor 
s tove w i t h t h e i r sewlug. Mrs. Bryan 
br lugs perhaps t h e n igh t sh i r t s she Is 
mak ing for he r husbaud , perhaps t h e 
s tockings f r o m t h e .family d a r n i n g 
basket T h e men ge t o u t t o t h e barn 
aud smoke and ta lk of t h e value of 
a l fa l fa and t h e des t ruc t ion of gophers . 
On ly t h e r e Is one amoqg t h e m w h o 
doesn ' t requi re t h a t soo th ing men ta l 
s t imulus . " Uncle J a k e " Wolfe says 
ill proud commenda t ion of t h e lead ing 
l igh t of t h q p c o m m u n l t y , " W . J . ' s 
t h a t much b e t t e r ' u t h e r e s t of us 
t h a t he never -smokes nor chews." 
Incidenta l ly , I t . Is Ttlso t r u e t h a t he 
never t akes a d r i n k , every polit ical 
b a n q u e t f inding Ills glass t u r n e d 
down. 
Newspaper English. 
Newspapers as a rule use good Eug-. 
Ilsh—very good, cons ide r ing t h e has t e 
wi th which most of t h e a r t i c l es t h a t 
go Into t h e m m u s t be w r i t t e n . I n a 
busy newspaper office t h e r e Is l i t t l e 
t i m e for shap ing and polishing. Edi-
to r s and .reporters wr i t e wi th a run-
n ing pen: b u t they wr i t e g rammat i c -
ally and ' forcibly as a rule. Somet imes 
t hey " n o d " t hough , a s wi tness t h e 
followlhg f rom t h e pen of a mos t 
c h a r m i n g E d i t o r i a l wr i te r In one of 
t h e best edi ted papere In t h e sou th . 
T h e wr i te r was re fe r r ing t o t w o m e n 
who had been in t h e city t h e d a y be-
fore. He-repor ts one as saying: 
. " I should l ike t o have seen Mr. 
Watson. Had I known a couple of 
hours earl ier t h a t he was h e r e I 
would have endeavored t o have found 
h im . "—Newber ry Observer . 
If y o u j r l l l m a k e Inquiry I t win" be 
a revelat ion-to t o you bow many suc-
c u m b t o kTdne'y o r bladder t roubles In 
one form o r ano the r . - If t h e p a t i e n t 
Is n o t beyond medical a id ,Foley 's Kid-
ney Cure will cure . I t neveY disap-
points . Le l tne r ' s P h a r m a c y . t f 
Meeting Hall Order Baslness . 
Our m e r c h a n t s do not~beem t o ap-
prec ia te t h e value of adver t i s ing , b u t 
t hey will Invariably - g rumble when 
they hear* of t h e people or Obls oom 
muni ty sending ou t of town fo^ th ings 
t h a t t hey see adver t i sed In t h e mag*-
spen t a day and f l ight last week a t 
his fa ther ' s , Mr. J o h n C. P l t t m a n . 
Mr. R. H. Ferguson has liis s to re 
lit up/<vlbvga^pllne. I t surely Is an 
)/ovem 
;iss I l a t t i e Nunnery and brother , 
Joe , -J r . , w e n t to Laodo yesterday 
t o l j i e a r R e v . R . A . L u m m u s preach last 
J o e P l t t m a n and sons, Mast-
ers Lew and Clyde, of Lancas te r , 
came ove^-tp spend awhi le w i t h he r 
f a the r ln law. 
took sick 
^iome. 
Pau l F&rguson had measles 
t hem. Af t e r llils had been set t led , I 
got busy properly, asking what t i l ls 
was and wha t t h a t w a v - I provided 
myself wi th a heavy blue linen over-
f rock and worked t e » l r t u r s every day 
in t h e fac tory f rom draught in^-room 
t o sh ipp ing p la t form. 
" O n e morn ing I went t o work, bu t 
old, and was a machinis t for Mark 
F l shgr (by t ly: way, he lias never 
missed a day In sixty-nine years*, and 
t h e sh ipping clerk. T o add to my 
t roubles , lilgff water In t h e Delaware, 
r iver had flooded t h e plani and caus-
abla= to be a t t h e ; ed a great, deal of ruin. One by one. 
p l a n t s I 'pon t h e porch Itself t he re 
are p&Tted plants galore. Beyond 
t h e g a l e a grove of oak and hickory 
sweeps d ' j w n a declivi ty for more t h a n 
t w o hundred yards , end ing a t t h e 
main road and giving an air of seclu-
sion Ui t h e placf. 
T h e old bui lding was erected prob-
ably some t i m e in t h e '30's. I t Is of 
brick and t w o and a half s tor ies h igh . 
T h e externa l walls are c e m e n t e d In 
yellowish whi te , and 1 note t h a t old 
F a t h e r T i m e has been excava t ing a 
c h i p here and the re w i t h his chlzel, 
revealing l i t t le surfacesof t h e wall be-
n e a t h . i iroad, double porrhes guard 
both tUg eas te rn and t h e wes te rn 
sides and there is a wide single porch 
a t t h e sou the rn end. T h i e levat ion 
of t h e building Is commanding , t h e 
out look, especially from th9. upper 
porches, cl iarul lng. l y g e r winds 
a m i d s t i t s willows benea th a vapory 
veil, in the morning sun l igh t , easily 
seen f rom t h e rear . ' And now .for a 
hurr ied glance Into a b l t of local his-
tory. 
Somet ime In t h e t « t h cen tu ry , my 
great-graudfal her came t o th i s vicin-
i ty aud erected t h e first grist mill up-
on. Tyger , wlthtD t h e present l imits of 
I 'n ion county Af t e rward , one of Ills 
lauds here, married « Miss Hopkins , 
se t t led her'e and brought up a fami ly . 
T h e eldest child of t h i s union, a son, 
was born in ISOH The youngest , my 
fa the r , in H22 Tl'ie Bishop lands and 
t h i s Gis t home t r a c t ad jo ined . I 
make th i s s t a t e m e n t In order t o show 
of t h e personal charac te r i s t ics of 
t h e m , and he uever forgot t hem. 
Again, t he re was noarrogancjr a b o u t 
t h e man, and this- f ac t m e a n t more ID 
1 hose days t h a n may appear upon t h e 
surface, a product , as he was, of t h a t 
lauded aristocracy t ha t gave tone and 
leadership and defined i h e a t t i t u d e of 
grand old " P a l m e t t o s t a t e " , 
country was full of represents- j 
of middle class hemes and Inde-
pendent yeomanry, who knew no t 
ow fo fawn and who despised ser-
lllty to any man-made god. b u t held 
s with Imoks of steel t o any leader 
' ho truly represented i h e sp i r i t which 
an ima ted them. s 
Roll back a moment , ' • T i m e , t h a t 
may t r i p into yonder s i t t i ng room, a 
•trip of a girl, at t h e close of t h e war, 
o find t h e governor and his grac ious ; 
vife /facing Ihe result wi th appa ren t 
cheerfulness , no h i n t In manner o r 
presslon of t h e h i t t e r sorrow each 
m u s t ' h a v e fel t . Brave? Yes! T r u e 
o our Ideals? Yes ' _My fat t ier lost 
h i s life In Virginia. T h e governor ' s 
son Will iam nea r ktioxvtl le, T e n n . . 
t h e age of 2J. My r a the r was ju s t 
I look o u t over t h e green hi l l s of 
t h i s vicinage; t hey were t h e h u n t i n g 
grounds of my f a the r ' s youth and 
11 go t t h e men back, and knowing t h e your readers t h a t 1 write wi th t h e au-
Charley and Ed P l t t m a n . ; process by t l J s t i m e I t o o t charge of 
of Lyle, spen t Sabba th w i t h the i r 
r a the r . Mr. O. A . P l t t m a n . 
M r . J . - M . S m i t h and Miss Lizzie 
McDonaTd' eperit a day not long ago 
w i t h Mr. Gross, near Bascomvllle. 
Viole t ." 
Cures dlxzy spells, t i r ed feelings, 
tomach and liver t roubles , keeps you 
rell all s u m m e r . T h a t ' s what .Hol i l s -
te r ' s Rocky Mounta in T e a will do 
s buy It . 35 
J . J . S u i n g . 
t h e cupola where t h e Iron Is melted. 
" F i r s t t h l u g t h a t happened was 
t h a t , th rough carelessness, t h e men 
let one of t h e breast»"break o u t a n d 
half a dozen tons of red-hot meta l 
poured ou t to waste on t h e floor, t h e 
men r u n n i n g like scared ra ts . 
" ' T h e first man t h a t leaves here . ' 1 
c r ied , 'wi l l be discharged. ' and tfie 
men were so surpr ised t o find t h a t 1 
w a s no t f r igh tened t h a t t hey re tu rned 
a t t h e risk of t h e i r lives, and repaired 
t h e break . Since t hen 1 have never 
had a mu t iny o r a n y t h i n g l ike a 
Accessories Dainty Th i s Year. s t r ike . "—Amer ican indus t r i e s 
Tl ie accessories for w a r m w e a t h e r J u n e -
. par t icular ly da in ty and c h a r m i n g 
t h i s year , says t h e Ju ly Delineator. I T y i n g her bonne t under he r cliln 
1 .«;« She tied her raven r inglets In; 
Lacy m i t t s and .hand embroidered T h e n t o t h e s tore she wen t wi th glee 
3 l lk gloves are favor i t es for s u m m e r - — 
days, and t h e chamois glove Is liked 
for I t s washable qua l i t i e s . In some 
of t t u r s l i k gloves, lace is Inser t In 
bracele t effect. T h e sheeres t and fil-
mies t of handkerch ie f s . appear In 
w h i t e and colored effects, lace-trim-
med and hand-embroidered , or abso-
lutely plain, w i t h a n a r r o w h e m , h a n d -
s t i t ched , and those finished with bu t -
tonholed scallops a r e very pre t ty . 
Parasols seem t o have reached t l ie 
very acme of perfect ion In shape and 
coloring. T h e very newest^ has six-
teen Instead of e i g h t ribs, and Is sug-
gest ive of t h e Japanese . T h e r e Is a 
wide a s so r tmen t of handles , and t h e 
decora t ive effects and beau t i fu l shad-
ings are as varied as (lie cos tumes 
t hey are made t o accompany. I n 
neok ruches of lul l mal lne , l iberty or 
messallne, t h e newest Idea Is t o finish 
t h e m wiih a large bow which Is ar-
ranged a t t l ie middle of t h e back o r 
a t one s ide. 
A Grand Family Medicine 
" I t gives me pleasure t o speak a 
good word for E lec t r i c Bl t t»tC*!wrl tes 
Mr. F r a o k Oonlan of No. Houston 
St. , N e w York . " I t ' s a g rand fami ly 
kidneys It c a n n o t be tq f i h ighly 
recommended ." Elect r ic b i t t e r s regu-
la te t h e digest ive functions, pur i fy 
t h e blood, a n d I m p a r t ran 
vi ta l i ty t o t h e weak and 
of both sexes. Sold under gua ran tee a t 
g h e s t e r D r u g Co. aud T . S. Le l t ne r . 
arator ibowl a n d t h r o u g h t h e machine . | z | n e g . n t hey will adver t i se In t h e 1th 
. T h e c ream fal ls In to t h e c ream va t 
and t h e a k l m m e d mi lk Into a pan f rom 
which It Is pumpad Into .this v a t w i t h 
a u t o m a t l o wl lgh lng * v l c e before 
c h u r n i n g , < t t M * ^ m p e d > « 0 t h e g r e a t 
round r evoRto f e h u r n , • B l e h n o t on-
ly c h u r n s I t bufc'aiso works t h e b u t W r . 
T h e y commence Uh only 200 pounda 
of milk ~ s thara . 
a l t e r t w o w a a t a r u n n i n g , they ijad 
cal papers and l e t t h e t r a d i n g publ ic 
know t h a t they can gp t what* t hey 
w a n t a t home and Jus t as. cheap, t h e r e 
will no t be ' so mucb order ing of goods 
f rom t h a j a l g mal l order bousee of 
New York , Ph i lade lph ia a n d Chicago. 
—Cherokee News. 
- , L D o n t yon eVsr feel a b i t oueaay on 
account of t h e f ac t Chat your husband 
beau t i fu l s tenogra-
rallroad company.-
11,000 wo p a t r o n s a n d 
af *mr; Tfcer r a r a establlah- P * " " " ; « K o . . 8 b » h a . w c h 
•win aMWnata In 
When t h e m a t t e r of, re fus ing , l iquor 
license t o Char lo t t e d ruggis t s was u n -
der discussion by t b e Chor lo t te board 
of a ldermen, one of t h e a ldermen, 
who favored license, said t h e proposi-
t ion was favored only by t h e ex t reme 
proh'lbit toulsts a n a £ne "SBti-prdrlidi-
t lonls ts . When a prohibi tory t ax was 
p u t oa St i teavUle .druggis ts t he re 
were many prohlbl t tonlsta who de-
clared I t w a s " a scheme of t h e l iquor 
men t o m a k e prohibit ion odious," b u t 
these have lived t o a d m i t t h a t t h e 
proper way to have prohibit ion Is 
keep liquor ou t of d r u g stores.—Stati 
villa L a n d m a r k . 
H e (at end of a fishing s t o r y ) - M y 
word i t w a a a m o n s t e r . . 'Ponmy i 
pevsr saw such a flsh In my life.V 
M M - K O , I d e n t believe yon ave r did!. 
• Bryan Is a Natural-Born har tner . 
One only has t o mee t h i m In t h e 
n a t u r a l env i ronment of h i s h o m e to 
realize t ha t Will iam J e n n i n g s Bryan 
Is a t h e a r t a f a rmer . Every rad l s l i In 
t h e garden, every pig on t h e place, is 
a n object of Mr. -Bryan's personal so-
l ic i tude. l i e only regre ts t h a t lectur-
ing and politics t a k e h i m so much 
away f rom t h e m . When a t home Ills 
fingers fairly ache t o drop t h e pen and 
wield t h e p i tchfork , "Good way for a 
man t o g e t .Ids head t o work Is t o go 
6b work wi th h i s hands . " Mr. Bryan 
says. Somet imes ^.hrough Ills s tudy 
window t h e smell of t h e ground Is 
waf ted across t h e campaign l i t e r a tu re 
OD il ls desk. 
T h e call of ou tdoors c a n n o t be de-
n ied . Seizing an old s t r aw h a t and 
giving his suspenders an ex t ra h i t ch , 
he 's off t o t h e hay-Held o r wherever 
else t h e farm-work's th ickes t , and 
come t o lend a hand , boys," he 
•says. Last year " C a s h " Weiss, t h e 
hi red man, used t o look h i m over and 
say> "Guess from t h e h e f t of you, W. 
can help mos t by t r a m p i n ' 
down. 
T h e n a l a d ; lo a b lue sunbonne t , 
I th a t i n ijall on he r a r m f rom which 
she Is t h rowing cprn t o t b e W h i t e 
Wyando t t e chickens, laughs mi r t h -
ful ly . Her husband ' s Increasing 
avoirdupois is wi th he r a m a t t e r of 
J e s t V ' 
Congressman E d w t r d s , of Georgia, 
m a l n t a l o s t h e h igh fightlgg reputa-
t ion nfode by Sou the rn member s of 
Congress th i s year. O n a Seaboard 
t r a in near Savannah "tbe o t h e r a f te r -
noon lie engaged In a bloody affair . 
' wi th Ed i to r Burkha l t e r , of T h e T a t 
nail T imes , g a t i n g up t h e unfor tu-
n a t e ed i tor so badly t h a t a physician 's 
a t t e n t i o n t o Uie beater ' s b a u d was 
necessary la ter . T h e r e being w l t h t a 
reach no buck-s lo t t ed gun or any 
o ther of those wespons w i t h whloh 
p rominen t ci t izens down Georgia 
work such fearful havoc on 
o t h e r , we a r e glad t o say t h a t t h e 
ranks both of t b e newspaper profes-
sion and or s t a t e smansh ip a n l e f t I n 
t a o u . . I t - o n l y . i a m a i n e - t o be' M e n 
thor l ty of t h e genera t ions behind me, 
f rom t h e Intercourse of ne ighborship 
and f rom my own personal knowledge. 
Now 1 t a k e up -an old family Bible 
of t h e governor ' s aud find t i l ls recdrd: 
" W m . 11. Gist was born on t h e 22nd 
or Augus t , 1*07." In ano the r place I 
read: "Mar r i ed in I 'n lon d i s t r i c t on 
t h e 10th of 1 ictober. K!2. by t h e Rev. 
Morgan C. T u r r e n t l n e , Wm II . ( l ist 
t o Mary Elizabeth Rice, daugh te r of 
Will iam and Sarah P. Rlqe." T h i s 
lady "was t h e governor 's secoud wife. 
Here the i r chi ldren wore born and 
b rought up. Here sympa th ies were 
genera ted ex tending out Into t h e 
homes of t h e count ry side. Here t h e 
poorest me t courtesy aud A 
sea t a t t h e family board, ir present a t 
t h e noon hour or any o the r meal 
From t h i s home Hie proud and bril-
liant woman. Mary E. Gis t , visited 
the sick, by personal a t t e n t i o n doing 
all lu he r power 10 relieve suffering, 
rfent about among t h e common re-
spectable people as a caller and not In-
f requent ly spent a day wi th some 
good family among t h e m . Natural ly 
of a ra ther haugh ty bearing, none un-
derstood be t t e r , t i .e value of a l i t t l e 
g l i t t e r , a few t / app lngs . a l i t t le as-
s u m p t i o n . " t o make good," d igni ty of 
s ta t ion on occastous. as a cer ta in class 
understood It t o mean. Beneath It 
all, was a d e p t h of tenderness , a n 
ab id ing h u m a n i t y of feeling t h a t 
made s t rong t ies among t h e nelgii-
I l i f t my pen and glance over t h e 
publ ic career of her husband . T h a t 
belongs t o t h e history of our common 
weal th . I t_ Is here a t home, under 
t h e Influence of t h i s old dwell ing and 
I t s associations, 1 would speak of t h e 
governor. F i r s t , his was not a mind 
t o become so absorbed in weighty 
luestlous M i l l s wr i t ing t ab le or in 
some p v l m c V o c u m e o t ' b a t in t h e 
grea te r number of Instances he would 
no t readily t u r n t o d !* | i s s w i t h a. 
neighbor any m a t t e r concern ing" tha t 
n e i g h b o r * private Interest , when 
called on t o do so. In ante-bel lum 
days It was no t uncommon for men 
of t h e communi ty t o seek h i s advice 
upon various ma t t e r s . 
Secondly, he belonged, In a popular 
sense, t o h i s people; his Inna te klndll-
hls personal In teres t In-o thers ' 
aod h i s ' en t i re fidelity t o any p r iva te 
t r u s t reposed In h i m gave b lm a 
s t rong hold upon t h e affections of t h e 
c o m m u n i t y . 
Th i rd ly , he Jtnew every boy and gi r l 
In t h e neighborhood, mostly by s igh t , 
and l a r g e l y n a m e , and someth ing 
young manhood, old Tyger his ln j i lng -
s t ream. T h e governor was his pa t ron 
and fr iend. My fat t ier loved liim, 
lie careful , f u t u r e his tor ian, lay n-> 
blame upon ou r "Secession governor"1 
where It does not ' t ruly rest : 
Today , a great-grandson of A Iwoloin 
Bishop has t h i s place rented . .Asso-
c ia t ions wi th t h e past, and present re-
main unbroken and t h e mu>< of lO'-U 
history Is very much-alive. 
Moral: T h e home life of .1 man Is 
t h e g f e a t t e s t of charac te r , a f t e r ail 
Allle Bishop liuffie. 
as a Member of We Two. 
B^ j ck l en ' s A r n i c a S a l v e W i n s 
T o m Moore.of Rural Route I. Coch-
ran. Ga. .wri tes:" I had a bad sore c una 
on t h e lus t ep of my fool and could find 
no th ing t h a t would neal i t unti l 1 
piled Bucklen's Arnica Salvi 
t h a n half of a 2.'i cent t i n won 
for me by effecting a perfect 
Sold under guarantee a t Cnesti 
Co. and T. S. Lel tner . 
" D i d she make you feel a' 
when you called ou her l i n i h i t 
" S h e cer ta inly did'.'' 
" Y o u had a nice t ime, e h ? " 
" O h . 1 d idn ' t say t h a t , my 
Houston Cost. 
L - s s 
TWO DEPARTMENTS 
AD. DEPARTMENT. 
JOB DEPARTMEMT. 
Wfiich of these arc you interested in? If yotKtarc a 
business man you're interested in both, because you 
want first-class JOB WORK, and this is-the only kind 
that leaves the LANTERN OFFICE. 
And then yoti are interested in ADVERTISING-
you know it pays to ADVERTISE in 
THE LANTERN. 
CHESTER WHOLESALE 
GROCERY C OM PANY 
> j » J* J * > 
v | M H E a rch e n e m y of high p r i ces on t h e w a r 
M l p a t h a g a i n , w i t h t h e s a m e a t t r a c t i v e p rop-
osi t ion- t o se l l e v e r y k ind of h e a v y a n d 
f a n c y g r o c e r i e s t o c o n s u m e r s a t w h o l e s a l e p r i ces 
for c a s h . C a s h looks good to i is, a n d e v e r y -
body looks a l ike t o u s . / 
W e will sell y o u t h e b e s t p a t e n t f lour "for $ 2 . 6 0 
p e t h u n d r e d a n d l e a v e y o u t o j u d g e i t . R e m e m -
ber wte a r e b e h i n d t h i s t a lk w i t h t h e m o n e y t o 
back it u p . 
W e h a v e a t r e m e n d o u s s t o c k of b o t h f eed a n d 
s e e d o a t s , m e a l , b r a n , h a y , c o t t o n s e e d m e a l a n d 
hu l l s , t obacco , m o l a s s e s , w a g o n s , bugg ie s , g u a n o . 
If y o u w a n t t o k n o w h o w low t h e s e t h i n g s c a n b e 
sold for c a s h , c o m e a n d l e t u s f i g u r e w i t h y o u . 
If y o u w a n t t o k n o w on w h a t t e r m s t h e y c a n be 
bough t on c r e d i t c o m e a n d s e e u s . W e will a l -
w a y s g i v e y o u po l i t e a n d c o u r t e o u s t r e a t m e n t 
a n d tell t h e t r u t h . 
Sound 
Teeth Y O U R S F O R B 1 U 8 I N E S 8 
hc»l thy g u m i , t w e e t b r e a t h 
Mead ©A, Bakers CHESTER WHOLESALE, 
GROCERY 6 0 M T h t f M H H l — l i t fragrant 
drocriat'* Ifc, Ste, (1.00. 
t ' nc le I l en ryWal t e r son lias none over, 
t o Itryxii, and lie was t h e (tell went her 
of i he flock Dia l would no t come into 
t h e fold. U Uncle l l enry can come 
o»er we do not. see w h a t In holding t he 
res t of t h e (lock. A s t h e g r e a t Ken-
luoklati says " t h i s Is a crisis " - F l o r -
ence T imes . 
Mis t r ia l In Seller* Case. 
C o l u m b i a . J 'urie 10 .—A mis t r i a l 
i n . t h e Se l l e r s m u r d e r ca.4t> w a s o r -
d e r e d t h i s m o r n i n g a f t e r t h e j u r y 
h a d been o u t all n i g h t , a n d Se l l e r s 
w a s r e l ea se^ o n five t h o u s a n d dol-
l a r s ba i l . T h e j u r y s tood e i g h t f o r 
a c q u i t t a l a n d f o u r f o r ' m a n s l a u g h -
t e r J u d g e G a r y i m m e d i a t e l y is 
s u e d a n o rde r r e q u i r i n g J u r o r R . 
C . A s h ford t o s h o w c a u s e J u n e 
s i x t e e n t h w h y h e s h o u l d no t lie at-
t a ched f o r c o n t e m p t f o r g e t t i n g 
d r u n k a n d d i s c u s s i n g " the case . 
A s h fo rd i s said t o h a v e w o r k e d f o r 
Sel lers in t h e t ige r bus iness . 
Se l l e r s * h o t C o n s t a b l e F a r m e r 
w i t h a K.rag J o r g e n s e n r i f le a sKa rm-
e r was e n t e r i n g Se l l e r s ' h o m e t o 
s e a r c h for t i g e r l i q u o r . 
L a s t Wednesday t h e Kdgetield News 
was uo t In a hero-worshipful mood. 
Refe r r ing . to a remark of t h e S t . Mat-
thews Advance tha t -Anse l will be the 
nex t governor, T h e News says: 
We a r e ready t o a d m i t t h a t Ansel 
will be ou r nex t governor wi th t h e 
f a c t s before us; bu t . If some good man 
would oppose him, the re migh t be a 
" second Georgia case of Ilrown against 
S m i t h . Ansel has lost tremendously 
since his election. T h e pr ime cause 
6f t h a t loss is t h a t he has Ignored 
' t boee men who helped t o elect him. 
H e has gone oir a f t e r foreign Gods 
l i e has fu r t he r t rea ted his, f r iends 
shamefu l ly . He will be re-elected 
governor, b u t with t h a t election ends 
"hla polit ical career. He will be re el-
" ected as I t were by d e f a u l t Any 
s t rong man would defeat him,- as 
B r o w n did Smi th In Georgia. 
. Quot ing t h e remark of t h e Audersoji 
Mi l l t h a t the name of Geo. Mcliullle 
Is ext lnce**h South Caroling, T h e 
N e w s says: 
And h i s naihf o u g h t t o be ex t inc t . 
B i s Ingra t i tude t o those w h o picked 
b lm up In Augus ta , Ga. , reared and 
educated blm a t g rea t perequal sacrl-
Hoe was enough to damn I h y man. 
T h e personal history of George Mc-
D u B e Is n o t an e levat ing one.- L e t 
* t l » n a m e personally die. We know 
Gifts to Library. 
A lady, who shr inks from publicity 
has given to t h e Pa t t e r son Publ ic 
library a handsome pic ture of l lober t 
E Lee and h i s geuerals . T h e Daugh-
te rs of t h e Revolut ion have douated 
a magazine published In t h e In teres t 
of t h e ob jec t s of t h e association. 
McFadden-Hollis. 
Miss Maude McFadden and Mr. 
D in Saye Mollis, of Rodman, were 
married Wednesday a f t e r n o o n , J u n e 
10, 1908. a t f i o'clock, a t tlie h o m e of 
t h e br ide 's parents . Mr. and Mrs. J . 
C. McPadden, nea r Lewis T u r n o u t . 
T h e ceremony was performed by Rev. 
T . ii. Craig, pastor of F i sh ing Creek 
church. . T h e wedding maroh was 
played by Miss Mary Neely, of Rlch-
b'urg. Misses Mat t l e aud Amel ia Mc-
Fadden , s is ters of t h e br ide, dressed 
in whi t e jChlSon, were t h e only at-' 
t e n d a n U T r J I i e bride was dressed In 
whi te sflic and carr ied a b o u q u e t ' o f 
whi t e ca rna t ions and fords. 
A|»er congra tu la t ions and refresh-
ments consisting of Ice cream and 
cake had been served, Mr. a u d Mrs.. 
Mollis l e f t for t h e home of h i s fa ther , ' 
Mr. P. T. Hollls, only a few ml lm Hit, 
t a n t , where tbey were given a recep-
tion, . 
MAKE ICE CREAM 
FROM WATER 
quantity of condensed 
rfi milk cannot be had. 
nco m . 
covery has stood a t (1>$ head of t h r o a t 
and lung remedies.' As a p reven t ive of 
pneumonia , and hea le r of weak lungs 
it ' has no equal . Sold coder guarantee 
a t T h e Chester D r a g Co, a n d T - S. 
Lett tier. oOc and jLOO T r i a l butt la 
free. t f 
° ^ * » ' • • a ? J torn" l'owdar ,, 1 3 , 
ToUI . .life 
Mi* all together thoroughly and 
freeze. Don't hea t or cook i t ; 
. don' t add anything eI*o. T h i s 
makes two quar t s o i delicious ice 
crean»io 10 minutes a t very small 
cost. -• :• T " — » > 
MHO YOU KNOW IT»k tfj**-
. V**tlU, Strtbt-
"Try, /ifmom mttd UmJtawrtJ. 
2 packages a»c. a t all groceys. -
Twenfy-s lx J e r s e y cows. JL | 1 8 v e 
calves, l O t o c t a i e In In one Sr twt f " 
^ : ^ S l p f r i | e l f e r s on h a n d w i t h 
calves a year o ld and g iv ing 2 gallons 
milk a n < o * e r on plain feed only, A 
rare chance t o ge t IIrat-class an ima l s 
a t a fa i r p r i ce - Good pas tu rage nea r 
f ' j f p o r a t e lliftlts >1 ou pe r m o n t h . 
t h e pas tu re , t h e champion Hollyhock, f 
F A R M W j R Y . •"'•:- •  
—The la tes t cand ida te for t h e na-
t u r e faker club Is t h e New Y o r k Mall, 
which says t h a t ' In N e » . Y . # r k * | i « r « 
s r e '180,000. homeless, do^e. T h l 
T H E SMART LITTLE TOUCHES 
T H A T MAKE 
T . HIGI IAM, - Ed l tp r and Prop 
c i a , o u a i u r a * I U O I I « TN 
eye to progress front door by Miss Lo t t i e Klut lx . who a o c . SVKRVWMKIIC 
read t h e ar t ic le ushured t h e m Into t h e bri l l iant ly For Sale and Gua ran t eed by J . J . 
his paper, under l ighted rooms, decorated t h roughou t Str lngfel low. 
o the r s say mu/.-
>11 It be? Edge-
THE CONFEDERATE RE-UNION. 
T h e Bamberg Herald , which has all 
along been one of t h e best pr in ted 
papers In t h e s t a t e , has pu t In a lino-
type and Is In Its own new building, 
on which we hear t i ly congra tu la te I t . 
T h e Herald edi tor ial d e p a r t m e n t Is 
fully up to Its mechanical s tandard 
of excellence. 
T h e Newberry i Mserver has also 
Installed a l inotype .A lways well 
pr in ted and ably edited aud clean In 
e v e r y d e p a r t m e n t . i t Is now equipped 
for meet ing all demands 
One th ing we have noticed or fanci-
ed. however and we s u b m i t t h e ob-
servation wi thout recommendat ion -
and t h a t Is t ha t some p i p e r s which 
nave linotypes seem t o us t o bescarce-
x as good as they were when the i r 
y p e w a s s e t b v hand. Perhaps t h e 
calls for "copy" are more pressing, 
and t h e scissors are used more liber-
ally and wi th less d i scr imina t ion , 
giving us. In some cases, u n p r o v a b l e 
deta i ls , l o t h e exclusion of many s h o r t 
I tems. es|>ecially those condensed by BY STD0USC 
THE LANTERN, 
•PUBLISHED TUESDAYS AND FKID AYS 
T h e Indications are t h a t t h e Dem-
ocrat ic and Kepubllcan convent ions 
will each nomina te l ' s cand ida te for 
president on t h e ttrst bal lot . Bryan 
and T a f t each having enough vo tes 
In s ight . May t h e be t t e r man . tfiatr 
is t o say Itryan. win In November. 
Held Adver t i ser . 
T h e r e Is a be t t e r way t h a n eltl i t r 
for most of t hem. 
T h e s e a f t e rnoons t h e boys 
• l ipping Into town f rom t h e t>asel>all 
g rounds a f t e r a fashion t h a t r eminds 
u s of t h e headl ines In Hoke S m i t h ' s 
paper t h e morning a f t e r t h e pr imary 
election In Georgia 
Some , f t h e Democrats of Forsyth 
coun ty . N t ' , were no t satistied 
Ins t ruc t ing delegates t o t h e s t a l e 
convent ion bu t wanted t o go along 
t o keep t h e m Ins t ructed . A resolu-
t ion was in t roduce^ In t h e county 
convent ion t o Invi te all Democrats 
In t h e county t o a t t e n d 
t l o k j n l talelgh and confer In caucus 
w i t h t h e delegates aa> to how 
should vote. T h e resolution wa' 
f ea ted . and n o w ' i t s f r iends have 
signed a pledge to s t a r t 
H i e Augusta Herafil p r in t s a snap 
shot of Senator lsadore Itayuor In t h e 
a t t i t u d e of an oratorical flight and 
says t h a t he "wi l l e x e r t g rea t Influ-
ence a t t h e coming Democratic con-
vent ion a t Denver," which suggests 
t h e Inquiry, What i s ,he going to ex-
er t Ills Influence upon, unless It b e a n 
effort t o Induce somebody 10 accepi 
t ' i e second place on t h e t icket? T h e 
nomina t ion for president Is se t t led , 
t h e p la t fo rm will be cu t and dr ied, 
ready and wa i t i ng . and we don ' t know 
w h a t else Is lo do. 
' T h e t rus tees of t h e t 'n lvers l ty 
could hardly have made a be t t e r se-
lection for president t h a n when they 
elected Dr. Snyder, who Is now presi-
den t of WolTord college. Whe the r he 
will accept or no t is doub t fu l , but Ids 
acceptance would mean decldtd 
s t r eng then ing and Improvement t o 
t h e I 'nlversl ty. We "do not lielieve 
t h a t he can do any greater work the re 
t h a n he Is doing where he Is, but we 
believe t h a t t h e Methodis ts hare 
many good, s trong men from whom 
• o n e can be selected t o l a k e his place, 
and If one Ins t i tu t ion can be Improved 
wi thou t d e t r i m e n t t o t h e o ther , t h e n 
Is clear gain . 
"A\'e have of ten been s t ruck w i t h th>> 
grea t d ispar i ty of assessments levied 
upon cand ida t e s In different count ies 
and wondered wha t cau be done w i t h 
all t h e money raised In t h i s way In 
some count ies . Following a r e t h e as-
sessments In Edgetield: S t a t e senate . 
12.50: house of representat ives, t l .35: 
aud i to r . *2'So: supe r in t enden t of edu-
iff, *2 50: master , *1 50; county com-
missioner, 40 cents : supervisor of reg 
I s t ra t lon , 50 cents: magis t ra te , 5o 
defeated candidates will have 
half of the i r assessments re turned t o 
t h e m . 
T h e wi thdrawal of Mr. Hey ward 
f rom t h e senatorial race upsets all cal-
cu la t ions and will cause a new alilgn-
i m e n t of voters. • We have l i t t le doubt 
t h a t Mr. Hey ward would, have been 
first or second In t h e llrst primary 
and t h e w l n n e r l n t h e second. Simul-
taneously wi th t h e wi thdrawal of Mr 
f l eyward , Mayor Goodwin Uhe t t . o ' 
Charleston, anuouhces himself a can-
d ida t e for t h e senate . A g ian t In 
S ta ture , he possesses a corresponding 
- Intel lect and a s t rong, resolute char-
* ac t e r aud Is a forcible speaker. We 
predict t h a t he-will develop decided 
s t r eng th . Iti t h e c a m p a l g q ^ He will 
ge t a large number of t h e votes Jliat 
would have gone to Hey ward, bu t no t 
near ly , all. Of course he win d r a w 
suppor t from other qua r t e r s also. 
Johns tone , Mart in and Smi th will get-
a share of Hey ward's votes also, and 
E v a n s will doubtless get a few. bu: 
• h i s following ts more of a cons tant 
q u a n t i t y t hau t h a t of any of t l ie otli-
Mb's Sample's Reception. 
( j u l t e a number of young people ei -
Joyed t h e de l ight fu l reception on Fri-
day evening given by Miss I.olt 
Sample In honor of her c h a r m i n g 
guests, Miss Miriam Slmou, of States-
vllle, Miss Florence Jamison , »f Char-
lot te , and Miss Amle Hous ton , of 
We w a n t t h e farmers , b s ness m e n ' M o n r o e . T h e guesrs wera ;m«r a t tlie 
and all who have an eye t o progress f r o n t door by iss Lo t t i e lu t l z . ho 
and Improvement 
zrrc*«4 
Once 
Used 
Always 
Hand 
on t h e llrst page of t
t h e head. ••Co-operative Creamery . " wi th s ta te ly palms and drooping ferns. 
T h e r e Is someth ing in It for Chester , 1 , 1 8 f r o n t parlor t h e bea t l fu l La 
if we will t a k e advan tage of t l ie sug- France rose banked man te l and piano 
gestlons. T h e tlrm t h a t pu t In t h e * n d mingl ing w i t h t h e graceful smy-
Georgla p lan t and s t a r t ed i t off have climbed over doors and windows, 
wr i t t en to a gent leman here t h a t T ' 1 9 e lectr ic l ights were also shaded 
they 'wil l send a man here t o view t h e wi th Its da in ty pink leaves, ."ere 
s i tua t ion , give Informat ion and co- M l " Lois, wearing he r g r a d u a t i n g 
operate 
Old Soldier* Are Enjoying TfceiMeivee 
In Birmingham— Extremely Warm 
Weather. 
B i r m i n g h a m , A l a . , J u n e 
T h e 18th a n n u a l r e - u n i o n of t h e 
eople In s t a r l i n g a , g ° w n o! whi l e lace over , ta f fe ta , wel- ' U n i t e d C o n f e d e r a t e v e t e r a n s w a s 
similar enterpr ise . If In teres t Is t aken corned her many fr iends. T h e library 0 | i e n e d in t h i s c t t v t o d a y at t h e 
In t h e m a t t e r . Much might be said, w a s a s»udy In whi t e and green, quan- ^ H i p p o d r o m e , B i r m i n g h a m ' s l a rges t 
bu t read t h e ar t ic le , t hen t a lk a b o u t , l ' t ' e s of oleander and c lemat i s tilled c o n v e n t i o n ha l l , ^with a r eco rd -
'vases wi th the i r lovely c lus ters of b r e a k i n g a t t e n d a n c e . 
white, "while here and t h e r e $lood | " r T o d a y ' s s e s s ions w e r e d e v o t e d 
great bowlsof sweet scented jassamlne. t o o r g a n i z a t i o n a n d w e l c o m i n g ad 
T h e e n t e r t a i n m e n t fcptore was In , l o s s e s , t h e real -bus iness of t h e 
R. C. Rami, wr i t ing t o t i e 
Wall S t ree t Jou rna l says: 
The general t r ad i condi t ions a rp 
lulte sa t is factory. T h e prohib i t ion 
•oovemeul lias very l i t t l e effect upon 
t l ie consumption of ilqttors. I t has 
>een t h e experience of places nomi-
nally under prohibi t ion t o consume 
arger quan t i t i e s t han u n d e r t h e op-
posite tondi t Ions It. Is a fac t t h a t 
more liquor is going in to t h e s t a t e of 
lieorgla today than was tlie case when 
prohibition laws were no t lu effect 
IF prohibit ion prohibi ted, t h e result 
"'Iglit be ser ious 
We do not know who Mr. R. C 
i t i n i i Is. b u t Ids words bear falsehood 
ou* t h e i r face and mark him as one of 
those wlio have a grudge aga ins t tem-
perance. He Is probably a f r iend of 
o r possibly one of them—who 
s iy prohibit ion does not prohib i t , and 
e t a r e t h rown Into panic by t n e ad-
vance of prohibi t ion. T h e liquor ele-
men t have been crying all these years 
prohibi t ion d o t s no t p roh ib i t , " and 
ye t they tight It wi th t h e energy of 
dlspalr. Tl ie more, shameless of t h e m 
even declare that, prohibi t ion In-
creases dr inking , and ye t ndf~<;ne.of 
t h e m has t h e consistency to advocate 
prohibit ion t o Increase business. 
T h e head of immense whiskey In-
te res ts In t h e nor th-west would, of 
course, tel l Qs t l i a t prohibi t ion does 
n i t prohibi t , and y e t wi th no more fp-
conslsteqpy t h a n Is displayed by h i s 
bre thren In t h e business generally, he 
has declared t h a t t h e prohibit ion 
clause In t h e cons t i tu t ion of Oklaho-
wlll cost h i m a for tune every 
year. 
T h e grea t association of dist i l lers 
and .wholesalers. members of t h e an-
c ien t order ef reckless prevar lca to is 
have always joined In t l ie chorus , 
- 'Prohibi t ion does no t p roh ib i t , " b u t 
they a r e now busy raising a fund of 
millions upon mill ions t o re ta rd t h e 
fa te of the i r business- In address ing 
tl ielr own c r a f t , they say t h a t prohi-
bi t ion can no longer be pooh-poohed; 
t n a t I t Is a real menace. T h e y see 
tha i It Is a t ight t o t h e Hnlsli, and 
there Is no mis tak ing w h a t t h e finish 
will be. 
t ry ing one 's luck w i t h cupld ' s weapon 
tlie bow and a r row, upon a n array of 
t iny hea r t s suspended overhead . Each 
of these hea r t s conta ined a for tune 
wr i t t en In verse, and was a pre t ty lit-
t le souvenir of a .de l lght fu l evening. 
Miss Diana Sco t t passed a round 
leap year tally ca rds by which p a n -
tiers were selected for t h e d inning 
room. T h e re f reshments were deli-
clous c ream and cake, carrying out 
t h e . p r e t t y pink and whi te scheme and 
graciously served by Misses Ella 
Wachtel and Luclle Hood. 
The Baseball Benefit. 
T h e fe te given by t h e ladles for t h e 
benetit of t h e baseball associat ion, in 
t h e court house yard y^f terday even-
ing, was a tine success. nefTltig a t r iu t 
t ' o a n d fu rn i sh ing a pleasant t i m e to 
those who a t t ended . 
In t h e vote for t h e most popular 
player, McKuigli t was awarded t h e 
Panama liat , and Newman was honor-
ably ment ioned . 
Mrs. A. M. Aikeu was awarded t h e 
shoes, as t h e most en thus ias t i c mar-
ried lady fan. while Mrs. W. J .Sinfp-
son was honored wi th a heavy vote. 
As t h e mogt en thus ias t i c unmarr ied 
lady fah . Miss Mary Lyles received 
t h e ' long, silk gloves, and Mi-s-Uorah 
Wachtel ran a close second. 
T h e votes were couuted by two men 
from New Orleans. T h e prlr.es were 
dellvered-by Mr. A. L Gaston, whose 
speech w%s regarded a s par t icular ly 
good. 
T h e bootlis, t ab les , l an te rn ; and dec-
ora t ions - generally—Including t h e 
girls—were In splendid tas te . T h e 
cream aud cake tas ted good too. 
fu R. P. Church. 
T h e r e will lie no preaching a t t h e 
A. R . 'P . c h u r c h next Sabba th , on ac-
count of Changes being made on t h e 
building, but Sabbath school will 
mee t as usual, a t 10 o'clock, and t h e 
V . 1'. C. I*, will also hold the i r meet-
i n g a t 5 o'clock. 
Evans Succeeds lu. 
Birmingham, Ala . J u n e 10.—Willi 
t h e selection of -Memphis as tile place 
for t h e next^ reunion and t h e elect ion 
of Gen. C lement A. Kvans of Georgia 
as commanner-ln-.clilef t o succeed t h e 
la te Gen Stephen D. Lee, t h e Uni ted 
Confedera te Vete rans ad journed the i r 
a n n u a l convent ion la te th i s a f t e rnoon . 
T h e selection of t h e place of meet-
ing aroused g r e a t rivalry between 
Memphis and A t l an t a , these t w o 
c i t ies being tlie only cues pu t In nom-
ina t ion . .Strong speeches were made 
for each place, b u t wheii Virginia 
came over u> t h e side of Memphis t h 8 
A t l a n t a suppor ters realized t h a t t l ie 
t ight was lost. 
Gen. C lement A. Evans , t h e ne 
commander- in-chief , Is one of tlie most 
loved men In t h e a rmy. He Is a na-
t ive of Georgia and born of Nor th 
Carol ina and Virginia Revolut ionary 
parentage . He was a g radua te of t h e 
Georgia Law school and began t h e 
prac t ice of law a t l!> years of age. He 
was elected judge of t h e county c o u r t 
a t 22 and S l a t e senator 
T h e Civil war commenced while he 
was senator and a l thougl i he was ex-
e m p t f rom mil i tary service, he joined 
a c o m p a n y In h i s county In J a n u a r y , 
1801, and- began Ills mi l i tary career, 
l i e was llrst elected ma jo r of t h e 
Th l r ty - t l r s t Georgia r eg imen t and 
t hen promoted t o colonel. Geu 
ans succeeded GorJon when he was 
promoMd to ma jo r general and again 
succeeded Gordon In command of t h e 
division, y i s service was In t h e Army 
of N o r t h e r n Virginia . He par t ic ipat -
ed in all t h e ba t t l e s f o u g h t ou t h e 
soli of Virginia , Maryland aud Penn-
sylvania. In command of Ids division 
a t Appomat tox , he made t h e last 
t ight of t h e war a f t e r t h e su r render 
because he h a d no t received notice of 
t h e t r uce . 
He h a s been ac t ive In t h e ITnlted 
Confedera te Veterans , having a t t end-
ed all reunions except one.- He was 
commande r of t h e Georgia division 
for 12 years wi th t h e rank of ma jo r 
genera l , succeeding L ieu t . Oeu. Gor-
don as commande r of t h e ' Aruiy of 
Tennessee d e p a r t m e n t . 
, Pollock in the Race. 
Mr. W. P . Pollock, of Ches te r Held, 
has announced himself a cand ida te 
tor congress Irom th is d i s t r i c t and 
complied .with t h e ' ru les of t h e pri-
mary . I t wi l t be remembered t h a t 
he en tered t h e race t w o years ago b u t 
was forced t o wi thdraw on account 
of ser ious sickness. 
m e e t i n g c o m i n g u p at t o m o r r o w ' s 
sess ions , w h e n a c o m m a u d e r - i n -
chief t o succeed t h e l a t e G e n e r a l 
S t e p h e n D . Lee a n d t h e p lace for 
h o l d i n g t h e n e x t r e - u n i o n will be 
c h o s e n . In a d d i t i o n t o t h e first 
s e s s ion of t h e v e t e r a n s ' c o n v e n t i o n 
t o d a y , t h e r e w e r e m e e t i n g s of t h e 
S o n s of V e t e r a n s , t h e C o n f e d e r a t e 
S u r g e o n s * a s soc i a t i on , t h e C o n f e d -
e r a t e Memor i a l a ssoc ia t ion a n d 
o t h e r o r g a n i z a t i o n s , all c o n n e c t e d 
w i t h t h e v e t e r a n s . • 
W h e n t h e c o n v e n t i o n w a s culled 
t o o r d e r t o d a y by M a j . G e n e r a l 
G e o r g e P . H a r r i s o n , t h e H i p p o -
d r o m e , w h i c h s e a t s 5 , 0 0 0 p e r s o n s , 
was c r o w d e d t o ' o v e r f l o w i n g a n d 
m a n y fa i led t o ga in a d m i s s i o n . 
A g l o o m w a s cas t ove r t h e rc-
f iuiot i . I>v t h e r e c e n t d e a t h of c o m -
inaude r - in -c l i i e f , t h e la te G e n . S t e -
p h e n I) . I .ee . w h o w a s to have p r e -
s ided ove r t h e m e e t i n g of t h e con-
ven t ion a n d w h o s e a n n u a l a d d r e s s 
had a l r e a d y been p r e p a r e d - T h i s 
a d d r e s s w a s p r i n t e d a n d d i s t r i b u t e d 
to t f ie v e t e r a n s t o d a y , bu t t h e reai l-
n g of it w a s p o s t p o n e d on a c c o u n t 
if e x t r e m e h e a t . 
T h e c o n v e n t i o n p r o p e r w a s o p e n -
ed w i t h a p r a y e r b y t h e c h a p l a i n 
r a l . R e v . Dr . J . Wi l l i am J o n e s , 
w h i c h w a s fo l lowed by c h i l d r e n in 
c h o r u s of 2<io voices . 
G e n . I .ce Russe l l , w h o w a s in -
vi ted h y G e u . L e e t o d e l i v e r a n 
o r a t i o n t o v e t e r a n s , w a s t h e n e x t 
s | i e a k e r . H e .paid a h i g h t r i b u t e 
to> G e n . L e e , d e s c r i b i n g b i in a s he 
a p p e a r e d in ba t t l e a n d d i scussed 
t h e c o n d i t i o n l e a d i n g u p t o t h e 
A m o n g t h o s e w h o s e n a m e s a r e 
m e n t i o n e d for c o m m a n d e r - i n - c h i e f 
a r e G e n . C l e m e n t A . K v a n s . of t h e 
d e p a r t m e n t of T e n n e s s e e , G e n e r a l 
C a U ll, iif T e x a s , a n d G e u . G o r d o n , 
C h a t t a n o o g a , H o u s t o n a n d A t -
l a n t a a r e t h e c o n t e s t a n t s lor t h e 
n e x t c o n v e n t i o n , a n d all a r e m a k -
i n g h a r d l i gh t s t o s e c u r e t h e h o n o r . 
T o n i g h t t h e s t r e e t s of t h e city-
a r e c r o w d e d w i t h t h e v e t e r a n s a n d 
t h e i r , f r i e n d s , i t b e i n g e s t i m a t -
ed t h a t n o less t h a n 2 5 , 0 0 0 s t r a n 
g c r s a r e in t h e c i t y , a b o u t 8 , 0 0 0 
of w h o m a r e o ld s o l d i e r s . 
$ 1 0 0 R e w a r d , S I O O . 
T h e readers of t i l ls paper will t e 
pleased t o learn t h a t t h e r e Is a t least 
one dreaded disease t h a t science has 
l>- en able to cure In all Its s tages , and 
t h a i Is Ca ta r rh . Hal l ' s Ca t a r rh Cure 
Is t h e only posit ive c u r e now known 
t h e medical f r a t e rn i t y C a t a r r h being 
a cons t i tu t ional disease, requires a 
cons t i tu t ional t r e a t m e n t , n a i l ' s Ca 
f n r r h Cure is t aken Internal ly , ac t ing 
(Jlreelly upon t h e blood ' and mucous 
surfaces of t h e sys tem, thereby de-
s t roying t h e foundat ion of t h e disease 
and giving t h e pa r l en t s t r e n g t h by 
bui lding up t l ie cons t i tu t ion and as-
sist! g na tu re In doing I t s work. Tl ie 
proprietors have so much fa i th In i t s 
cura t ive powers t h a t t hey offer One 
Hundred Dollars for any case t h a t It 
falls t o cure. Send for l i s t of test lmo-
Address F.J . Cheney ft Co.,Toledo,<> 
Sold bv all Druggis ts . ~5c. 
T a k e Halls 's Fami ly Pil ls for constl-
Editor Bayly Indicted. 
Lexington, J u n e In t h e c o u r t of 
general sessions Here t h i s forenoon 
t h e grand Jury. r«turn«d<ft t r u e bill 
aga ins t N. Rogers Bayly, of Batet 
burg , ed i tor of T l . e Advocate, upon 
tlie charge of assaul t w i t h In t en t t o 
kil l , aud carrying concealed weapons, 
t h e charge being t h a t on Dec. 21. 1H07 
a t Bjitesbnrg, t h e said assaul t was 
made upon W. C. Allen; C . F. Bass, 
Dr. S. W. Page, J . J . Allen and A. J . 
Betliea, tlie l a t t e r being t h e pr iva te 
secretary t o Gov. Ansel, and Rev. A1 
leu. t h e pastor of t l ie Bap t l a t church 
a t Dillon. ^ „ 
La te th i s a f t e rnoon t h e sheriff re-
tu rned wi th Mr. Bayly, and upon ap-
plication Judge DeVore al lowed ball 
lu t h e sum uf MOO.—Ttje S ta te . - : "•*
Thinks It Saved His Life. 
Lester M. Nelson, of Naples , Maine 
says In a recent le t te r : " I have use® 
Dr. King's New Discovery manv years, 
for .coughs and colds, a n d 1 t h i n k I t 
saved my life. I have found I t a relia-
b l e remedy for t h r o a t and lung com-
plaints , aud would DO more be with-
a bo t t le t h a n I would b* w i thou t 
w 
% 
NO T O N L Y is High Art C l o t h i n g f a s h i o n e d a f t e r s m a r t "models , w i t h a s b u t l e s . tyl«^and g r a c e in e v e r y l ine a n d r ' u r v e , bu t it a l so is c h a r a c t e r i z e d b y t h o s e 
n o b b y l i t t le c o n c e i t s w h i c h o n e u s u a l l y e x p e c t s t o l ind in h i g h - c l a s s , cus tom- t a i l o r ed 
g a r m e n t s o n l y t For i n s t a n c e , a m o n g t h i s S p r i n g ' s m o d e l s a re*coa t s w i t h f a n c y cuf f s , 
s l a n t e d p o c k e t s , v e n t s , t h e long l ape l , t h e c o n c a v e d s h o u l d e r s o a s t o g i v e a b road 
e f f ec t , t h e c r c a s e d s ide s e a m s , t h e bel t s t r a p s , a n d all t h e l a t e s t t a i lo r ing f a d s t ha* 
b e s p e a k s m a r t n e s s a n d m e t r o p o l i t a n p e r f e c t i o n "if s t y l e a n d c u t . 
J O S . W Y L I E & C O M P A N Y $ 
Hlffv WARD HAS WITHDRAWN. 
Condition of Health Makes This Step 
Imperative. , 
I t has been known t o Ills most In-
t i m a t e f r iends for l w o ^ th ree weeks 
t h a t Gov. Hey ward ' s heall l i was In a 
•precarious condi t ion. Tii6 condi t ion , 
however, wav not considered serious 
by any o t h e r t h a n his Immedia te fam-
ily and his physician unt i l a f t e r h i s 
t r i p t o Georgia last week. 
I t was hoped t h a t t h i s t r i p would 
e n t i r e l y restore h im. b u t i t failed l o 
do so. On h i s re tu rn from Georgia 
his condi t ion was found t o be serious, 
so much so t h a t his physicians have 
been Insist ing for several days oil t ak -
ing him t o a sana to r ium. He has, 
however, st renuously fough t t h i s Idea. 
For several days he has been con-
fined t o Ills bed aud Ids roiidlt Ion has 
grown so much worse t h a t It l ias been 
fottnd Imperat ive t h a t . h e go away a t 
once for t r e a t m e n t . 
Gov. Hey ward was too III t o lie seen 
yesterday, b u t It was s t a t ed on Ids 
behalf t h a t he will not be a cand ida te 
for t h e sena te , s ince Ills physicians, 
Dts. Mcin tosh and Guerry , have posi-
tively f iubldden him t o e u t e r t h e 
campaign. 
While i t Is hoped t h a t res t and 
t r e a t m e n t will completely res tore h i m 
to hea l th . Ids physic ians s t a t e t h a t 
lie will be unable t o r e t u r n h o m e " o r 
to engage In any ac t ive work wi th in 
less than t h r e e m o n t h s or niorer 
I t la understood t h a i Gov. Hevward 
will leaye t h i s morning for t h e Phila-
de lphia Or thopaed ic hospi ta l , accom-
panied by Dr. MclntoslL - T h e S t a t e . 
Who Uses Hyomei? 
T b t r B e s t P e o p l e in C h e s t e r 8 a y 
T h e C h e s t e r D r u g C o . 
No o the r , r emedy or t r e a t m e n t for 
c a t a r r h h a s ever been as popular or 
made so many remarkable cures In 
Chester as Hyomei. 
T h e best people a t t e s t Its cu ra t ive 
vir tues In ca t a r rha l troubles, say t h e 
Chester D r u g - w h o is t h e loeal 
a g e m . T h e fair way lu which Hyo-
mei was sold, t o refund t h e money un-
less i t Dive sa t i s fac t ion, was the best 
proof when i t was Introduced t h a t It 
possessed unusual cura t ive powers. 
J h e Chester Drug .Co. . took all tlie 
risk of t h e t r e a t m e n t giving sat isfac-
tion, and lef t I t t o t h e purchasers t o 
be t h e judge. 
T h e sale* rapidly 4trew and today 
t h e r e Is no o t h e r remedy In t h e Ches-
t e r Drug C o V w o c k . t h a t h a s sucli a 
large and s taple s * l e . ' 
T h e 11 rat b rea th of l lyomel ' s heal-
ing air kills all c a t a r rha l polsoo. 
• - V r H j o m e l . tpday on t l i e f y i e s t e r 
Drag Co. offer t o r e fuud t h e money If 
t h e t r e a t m e n t does no t give' you sat is-
faction. ^ - 0-12-f-jt 
I cco tmt favors Hearst . 
iJew York, J u n e h W W I I l l a m R. 
Hea 'W macle good ga lns ln t h e re-
c o u n t of bal lots In t h e d i spu t ed -may-
oral ty e lec t ta j fc f luoo. T h e examina-
t ion of tba con ten t s 'o f fw boxes dur-
•— t h e day g a y e . h lm a n e t ga in of 03 
DR. T. C. LUCAS, Osteopath N e w a n d Pretty Line 
| PAINTED CHINA 
T h u r s d a y s will lie a t Rock Hill, re-
I iirnlng io » hv.sler In t h e a f t e r n o o n . ' 
j Phone No. *. -
Exccutors' Sale. 
On Sa turday , J u n e 20, I!IO.K, a t his 
former residence, in Ches te r coun ty , 
wc will sell a t public ou le iy all t h e 
personal property of t h e ' l a t e Harvey 
II Bel l ,consis t ing of liuusehouid l u r -
u l t u r e . tools, implements , oxen, c^ws . 
J . K l l e n i y , 
fi-5-T-2t / J . . M^ Bell. 
Notice of Final Settlement. 
Notice Is ' lereby given t h a t on Mon-
day. Ju ly ii, l',«is, I will m a k e tidal set-
tlement, as admin i s t r a to r of tlir e s t a t e 
of l>. G. Lewis, deceased, and will ap-
ply; t o t l ie jndge of probate of Ches t e r 
county for d ischarge . 
T h i s J u n e s , li«w. 
L. W.- l l en ry . 
«S-f-4t 
New and Beautiful Line 
SIGNET and SET RINGS 
Inc luding t h e " M E R R Y W I D O W " 
jus t r e c e i v e d . 
R e m e m b e r m e w h e n y o y w a n t 
s o m e t h i n g p r e t t y in j e w e l r y , s i l v e r , 
or cu t g l a s s for w e d d i n g or c o m -
m e n c e m e n t p r e s e n t s . 
W. F. STRICKER 
RELIABLE JEWELER. 
Clemson Agricultural College 
Examination. 
Tlie examina t ion for t h e award of 
Scholarships In- Clemson Agr icu l tura l 
College; will be held In t h e County 
C o u r t House ou Fr iday , 3rd, a t 0 a. m . 
Appl icants must till ou t proper forms, 
t o be secured f rom. the County Super-
i n t e n d e n t of Educat ion , before they 
will be allowed t o s t a n d tlie cxarolna-
• Ions. - F o r detai led Informat ion ap-
ply t o t h e Sup t . of Educa t ion .or t o 
t h e P res iden t of Clemaon College. 
Appl icants for admission t o the.col-
lege, who are no t seeking for t h e 
scholarships, will also s t and en t r ance 
examina t ions a t t h e c o u r t house, Ju ly 
3rd. . 
T h e Scholarships a r e worth i l o o a n d 
f ree t u i t i on . 
T h e next, session of t h e college opens 
Sept . 0, HI08. 
For cata logues and Informat ion a r i 
P'y to P. H . M E L L , * 
• P res iden t . 
S A M 
A RIINE J A C K 
will s t a n d a t C r o W d e r ' s s t a b l e for 
t h r e e b r four w e e k s f r o m t o d a y . 
For t e r m s ^ p p l y t o 
I f . W. CROWDER. 
5 - ' S - 6 t 
I 
THE LANTERN. 
TUMI o r • o a a o a i r T i o H : 
TWO WD(3LLARS A YBAR, CASH. 
F R I D A Y . J U N E 12. 190H.' 
L O C A L N E W S 
Miss Jessie Gross, or F o r t Lawn, 
spen t Tuesday In t h e c i ty . 
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Wylle, of York-
Title, spen t Wednesday n i g h t t n t h e 
cMyon their way to Columbia. 
Miss H e n r i e t t a Lyle.-of Edgemoor, 
f a m e over yesterday to visit Miss 'Icey 
Corklll. 
Miss Louise Atkinson.of Lewlsvllle, 
Miss Annie Hrawiey le f t Wednesday 
for Spar tanburg t o spend two weeks 
wi th Mrs. A. W. Lawton. 
Miss Nelle Pearson, of Wlnnsboro, 
who has been visi t ing Miss Eva Hall , 
went home Wednesday morning-
Miss Maude E b e r h a r d t arr ived from 
A t l a n t a Friday t o spend vacat ion 
wi th her f a the r , Mr. T . L. Eberhard t . 
Mr. H. n . Refo left over the Sea-
board yesterday for Ashevllle, N. C. , 
t o a t t e n d t h e Shr lners ' meet ing. 
- Miss ItesSlS Agnew, of Orrs Sta t ion, 
s p e n t Monday and Tuesday wi th 
Misses Klorlde and Leone Wylle. 1 
Dr. It. B. Ept lng, of Oreenwood, 
s p e n t Wednesday n igh t here t o see a 
p a t i e n t a t t he hospital . 
L i t t l e Miss Vlcejr McKeown went 
t o Woodward Tuesday af te rnoon to 
visi t her g randmothe r and a u n t . Mrs. 
Susan McKeown and Mrs. W. J . Peay 
W I N D O W S H A D E S , Port lers , Vu-
dor Porch Shades and Hammocks a t 
Lowrance Bros. 
•Mrs. J . M. Bell and chi ldren went 
t o Guthrlesvl l le yesterday morning to 
v is i t Mrs. .1. Palmer Moofband will 
r e tu rn t h i s af ternoon. 
Mr. A r t h u r La t imer has re turned to 
his work In Charleston, a f t e r spend-
ing a week wltti h i s parents , Mr. and 
Mrs, W. A. La t imer . 
Mrs. S t a t e s Worthy , of Wllksburg, 
w i th two l i t t le daugh te r s , who has 
been visi t ing h e r mo the r , WN. A E. 
Moore, went home yesterday morning. 
Mrs. Paul ine Wood and daugl i je r , 
Miss l lhoda, of Rock Hill , came down 
Tuesday evening on a visi t t o t h e for-
mer ' s son, Mr. J . L. Wood. 
Miss Nellie McDonald, who h a s 
been assis t ing Miss Le t l t l a Barber In 
her millinery s tore , has re turned to 
i"i • home In Balt imore. 
Mrs. civ. B a r k , o(Columbia, Is vis-
i t ing her mother and sister , Mesdames 
W. I>. Rober ts and A. J . Taylor , 
In t h e Halsellvllle neighborhood. 
Miss Eva McFadden, of Gas tonla , 
who h a s been spending a mon th a t 
F o r t Lawn, s p e n t a n igh t t h i s week 
' w i t h Miss L o t t a Groeschel on her way 
home. 
GOOD S E C O N D H A N D S A F E for 
sale. Good condit ion. R. G. Smi th . 
612-3t 
Mr. Lucius Robinson, of Columbia, 
spent Wednesday n i g h t w i th his a u n t , 
Miss K a t e Robinson, and le f t yester-
day morning for Orrs S ta t ion on a 
s h o r t visit t o his [iarents. , 
Mrs. AIlle B. Duffle, who h a s been 
spending some t i m e wi th relat ives In 
Union, was In t h e c i ty yesterday on 
her way to her ol'd home near Black-
stock to spend a while. 
Miss Belle Har r i s and niece, l i t t l e 
Miss J u l i a Harr is , of Char lo t t e , ar-
rived f rom Wlnnsboro yesterday t o 
spend a few days wi th Rev. C. E. Mc-
Donald^ family. . 
Mrs. D. N. McLaucblln and child-
ren ar r ived from Macon, Ga., Wed-
nesday evening on a visi t t o h e r 
parents , Mr. and Mrs. J . C. McFad-
-nen and o the r relatives. 
Miss Mary Mills, 'of Blackstock R. 
F . D. No. .1, arr ived Wednesday to 
spend a few days w i t h ' M r s . J . B 
Blgham, a f t e r a few days visi t wltli 
Miss J e a n n e t t e McDaniel oti R. F. D 
NO..-1. • 
Miss H a t t l e Bradford w e n t t o Orrs 
S ta t ion Wednesday evening to t a k e 
home h r r niece, l i t t l e Miss El izabeth 
Bradford who bad ' b e e n spending 
several days .with bar. g randmother , 
and to spend a few' d^ys w i th her 
bro ther , Mr. A r t h u r Bradford. 
Rev. W. B. Lindsay, of Memphis , 
Tenn . , expects t o leave in J u l y for a 
m o n t h ' s visi t t o h i s uncle. Mr. bam-
uel Lindsay, a n d t w o a a n t s , lr 
I re land. He Is a son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Wm. Lindsay of t h i s c i ty . 
Mr. .W. , F . Caldwell, who h a s been 
In newspaper work a t Bennettavll le 
t h i s year , has accepted an offer of t h e 
News and Courier. H a will t r ave l in 
the western p a r f o r the s t a t e l o t h e 
Interest of t h e c i r c u l a t i o n depart-
ment . ' 
Mrs. R. T . Morris and her t h r e e 
youngest chi ldren, Misses Vera, 
Beulah and Rober ta l e f t yesterday 
• morn ing for Carlisle t o s'pend a week 
wi th Mrs. Z. O. S o o t t . From t h e r e 
l i t t l e Miss Vera will leave Wednesday 
for AsheVille,' N . C., t oapend t h e s u m -
mer wi th relatives. 
* Mr. and Mni. J . P. King, of Lan-
caster, Dr . and Mra. X G, Johns ton , 
Mr. and Mra; A . 6 . T h o r n t o n , Mr. a n d 
Mra. Auburn Woods, Misses. Mary 
Sledge and L o t t i e GroMehel, M e a n . 
W. A. LaUBMr and spa r tuqn o the rs 
Cotton 1'.' cents . 
Miss I'earl H l n n a n t . of Rldgeway, i s j 
visi t ing h l r s ister , Mrs. A. Ehrl lch. J 
Messrs. Malcolm and J o h n Marlon 
came home from t h e ' S . C . univers i ty 
Wednesday evening. 
E. II . Hall l e f t yesterday morn-
ing for Spa r t anburg to Join Mrs. Hail , 
who H there visi t ing her parents-
Mr. J . M. Atlal l l e f t Wednesday for 
Abbeville 10 spend a week wi th his 
pa ren t s . 
Mr. Harper Uraketi.eld, of Lowry-
vlile, came home Friday f rom F u r m a n 
l lo lve r s l ty . 
Mr. Horace Traylor l e f t yesterday 
af te rnoon for Whi t e <>ak 10 spend a 
few days wi th home folks. 
W. Rabb, supe r in tenden t of 
t h e graded school in Due West , Is lu 
Hie c i ty today. 
Miss Ka te Glenn arr ived home t h i s 
morning f rom Bal t imore, where she 
fias been t ak ing a course In music. 
Mr. J o h n A. Marlon won one of the 
scholarships In the Universi ty , which 
Is awarded on mer i t . 
Rev. C. E. McDonald w e n t t o Char-
lo t t e yesterday af te rnoon on accoun t 
of t he serious Illness of his b r o t h e r , 
Mr. W. L. McDonald. 
Mrs. B. M . S p r a t t has re turned f rom 
commencement a t ( ' lemson and a vis-
It t o her son. Mr. Frank Sp ra t t , In 
Laurens. 
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Page s p e n t Sab-
l>ath and Monday a t San tuc wi th t h e 
la l te r ' s parents , Mr. and Mrs. G. W. 
Harris. 
U Miss Minnie Jones , who g radua ted 
the Magdalene hospital last week, 
l e f t yesterday evening for home In 
Lancas ter . 
; A. Crawford aud t h r e e 
youngest chi ldren re turned yesterday 
af te rnoon f rom a visit t o Mr. Craw-
ford's mother a t McConnellsvIlle. 
Mr. R. G. McAMley arr ived home 
Wednesday morning f rom Bal t imore, 
where he has been t a k i n g a course In 
medicine. 
Miss Fann ie Mills, of Blackstock 
B. F. Ik No. 1, came up t i l l s morning 
10 spend unt i l tomorrow wi th Mrs. 
I. B. I l lgham-
Mrs. A. R. Brown, w i th t h r e e child-
ren, and Mrs. J E. Poore.of Columbia, 
came yesterday af te rnoon to spend a 
few days wi th t h e former ' s sister , Mrs 
W. W. Isaacs. ' 
LOST—Sunday 7th , -probably 01? 
York s t ree t , lady's Void b reas t pin. 
Re tu rn and ge t reward. L. D. I 'h i Ids. 
LOST—Between Ches te r and Wood's 
Ferry one automobi le horn . Reward 
If re turned t o Dr. S. W . Pryor. 
Master Erwln and l i t t l e Miss Clara 
Henderson, of Char lo t t e , who have 
been visi t ing t h e i r g randparen t s , Mr. 
and Mrs. I . N. Whites ide , a t Lewls-
vllle, w e n t home th i s morning. 
Bishop W . A. Guer ry , of t h e diocese 
of South Corollna, was here Monday 
evening and preached and conducted 
cont inuat ion service a t t he Episcopal 
church. Three were confirmed. 
Messrs. Mlllen Simpson, M. M. Rod-
dey, William Connelly, Wm. J a m e s 
and W. B. and Marlon Co* a re some 
of t h e s t u d e n t s who came home f rom 
college t h i s week. 
Miss Carrie Hood re turned Wednes-
day evening f rom Columbia, where 
she has been a s t u d e n t In t h e College 
for women. Her cousin, l i t t l e Miss 
Caroline Meltbn, came home with her . 
FOR RENT—Six room house wi th 
l ights , water and sewerage. P ine St . 
Apply to Robt . F razer . tf 
Miss Margare t and Master Ke i th 
Robblns, of Rock IIIII, were In t h e 
c i ty t h i s morning on t h e i r way to 
Lewlsvllle t o spend two weeks wi th 
t h e i r g randparen t s , Mr. and Mrs. Jos-
eph M a r t i n . -
-Itev. C. E. McDonald went t o 
Wlnnsboro Wednesday morning to be 
present and t a k e pa r t In t h e Installa-
t ion service of Rev. O. Johnson at 
t h e A. R. P. church t h a t evening. 
He re turned yesterday a f t e rnoon . 
There will be a change of schedule 
on t h e L. A C. t r a i n n e x t Tuesday . 
T h e morning t r a i n will come In a t 7 
o'clock and Ielve a t 10 o'clock. T h e 
af te rnoon t r a i n will come In a t 5 
o'clock and leave a t 7:10 o'clock. 
A t the1 l a t e ' commencement aUCIem 
son, Mr. J o h n S p r j t t , of t h i s olty 
graduated in t h e civil engineering 
course, and Mr. Ralph B. Lowry, of 
Lowryvlile, In t h e agr icul tura l and 
chemis t ry course. 
Mrs. W. B. McGlll, wi th two chil-
d ren , of Bethany, and Miss Lu l a 
He, of Clover> c a m e yesterday a f t e r -
noon t o spend several days wi th t h e i r 
a u n t and couslu , Miss J a n e McDIII 
\ W t j W U r C t j morning f o r 
; H . a , to K « K l a few days a t a 
6h 
and Mrs. Lizzie Brown, of Wellridge 
R E N T — . AP& 7tf 
Bessie and Cur t i s Blgham, aged 
abou t ten and e igh t years, children of 
Mr. and Mrs. T . L- Blgham, of Lacy 
s t ree t , oame near being drowned In 
open w e l l f t Mr. M. A. Carpen te r ' s 
old brittle ya rd on Co lumbia ' s t r ee t , 
few days ago. T h e chi ldren, w i th o< 
or t w o others , had gone to tfuot 
plums In t h e bushes round a b o u t t h e 
well. T h e water came wi th in t w o or 
t h r e e f ee t of t h e top and t h i n k i n g I t a 
mud bole,-Bessie reached over" t o t r y 
I ts depth* wi th a s t ick. W h e n abe d id 
so she slipped In., H e r bro ther was 
s t a n d i n g beside her and as abe went 
d o w n s h e grabbed h i s ankle a n d pall-
ed him In. T h e screams o f t h e e t h e r 
children b r o u g h t a colored man t o d 
^ t b B f ^ o u e jus t In t i m e t o 
Uvea. . Only abou t A year 
* 0 * cMld drowned i n u » 
MM 
BASEBALL J 
Rock Hill Wins Two Games from Ches-
ter—Oraogcfcuri; Takes Hrs t Game 
—Chester Lost on Errors. 
Yes terdar Chester lost t o Orange 
bufg on errors. 
» r . 000000010—i e a 
Orangeburg . 012 000 010- 4 » 2 
•K'HSIIAV'S CAME 
C a l d w e l l s ' s m e n went o u t t o t h e 
g r o u n d s T u e s d a y a f t e r n o o n de t e r -
m i n e d t o b r e a k t h e h o o d o o t h a i 
h a s been fo l lowing t h e t e a m f o r 
t h e p a s t week or so. T h e y d id so. 
b r e a k i n g t h e spel l a n d boos t ing 
t h e i r p e r c e n t a g e c o l u m n at t h e e x -
pense of Big L e a g u e r C l a n c e y a n d 
t h e o t h e r b r a v e s . H a m r i c k ' s work 
f o r t h e a f t e r n o o n w a s p a r t i c u l a r l y 
fine. H e c a p t u r e d a h i g h fou l , 
a n d d id s o m e nice p e g g i n g . H a m -
m o n d held d o w n t h e t h i r d c o r n e r 
in a p p r o v e d s ty le , a n d s o m e of t h e 
b o y s d id s o m e t i m e l y ^ b i t t i n g . 
S c o r e : R H K 
C h e s t e r 100 200 o i x — 4 7 2 
Rock H i l l '. 0 0 0 010 000—1 5 3 
Bat te r ies : Biel a n d H a m r i c k ; 
C l a n c e y a u d Aspe r . U m p i r e Vas -
b i n d e r . 
WKDNKSDAV'S GAMK. 
W e d n e s d a y ' s g a m e w i t h Rock 
H i l l , w h i c h w e n t t o t h e l a t t e r t e a m , 
w a s o n e of t h e b e s t e v e r p l ayed o n 
t h e local g r o u n d s : T e m p l e p i t ched 
fine ball a n d w o u l d h a v e scored a 
s h u t - o u t , b u t for an e r r o r . C r o u c h 
had h i s h a n d h u r t in t h e s econd 
i n n i n g a n d w a s f o r c e d t o r e t i r e in 
of J o r d a n . T e m p l e ' s p i t c h i n g 
a n d b a t t i n g w e r e the f e a t u r e s of 
t h e g a m e . Score : 
R H K 
C h e s t e r 010000000—1 8 2 
R o c k H i l l . - . 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 - -2 , 7 ' 0 
Ba t t e r i e s : T e m p l e a n d H a m r i c k ; 
C r o u c h , J o r d a n a n d A s p e r . U m -
p i r e , V a s b i n d e r . 
S u m t e r can brag about her pi tchers 
b u t Chester 's p i t ch ing staff Is as good 
as any In t h e league. 
Ches ter h a s lost a number of games 
In the last few days on account of er 
rors. ' A l i t t l e s t r eng then ing in cer-
pennan t winners 
I t Is reported t h a t Dick Miller, t h e 
heavy h i t t e r , will repor t here t h e 17th. 
Tjjls will be good news t o t h e fans. 
Miller, besides being a heavy h i t t e r , 
Is a " c o r k i n g " good boy. 
JYount will be In t h e game nex t 
week, t o t h e de l igh t of t h e fans 
Y o u n t Is a good player and all t h e 
fans like him-
STANDING o r Tnic 
' •Won. 
S u m t e r 18 
Ches te r , 13 
Rock Hill 12 
Orangeburg 8 
Drs. J . B. B l g h a m , G . B. W h i t e a n d 
J . L . Hami l ton re turned las t n i g h t 
f rom the S t a t e Dental Association. In 
Colambla. Dr. Kennedy came by 
Newberry where Mrs. Kennedy and 
t h e baby a re visiting. 
HACK A N D D R A Y work—Phone 
t h e Ches ter T rans fe r Co., phone 47, 
H e r m a n ' s store,.If you need a ca r r i age 
or d rsy . F i r s t class rubber - t i r e 
vehicles . 2-ll-tf 
Glenn- lcNairy . 
Mr. ' a n d Mrs . J o h n Lyles Glenn 
have Issued Inv i ta t ions t o t h e mar-
riage of t h e i r d a u g h t e r , Miss Louise, 
t o Mr. William H e r b e r t McNalry , on 
Wednesday evening, J u n e 24th, a t 
n ine o'clock, a t t h e i r liome on Lan 
cas ter s t r e e t . • 
At the Chnrches. 
Presbyter ian church—Preach ing a t 
11 a . m . a n d 8 JO p. m. by t h e pastor. 
Sabba th school d i rect ly a f t e r t h e 
morning service 
Bapt i s t ohurch—Preaching a t 11 a. 
31. and 8:30 p . m . by t h e pastor . Sab-
ba th school a t 10:00 fc-jn. 
Methodis t church—Preaching a t 11 
a . m . a n d 8:30 p. m by t h e pastor . 
Sabba th school a t 10:00 a . m. 
A. R. P . church—No preaching. 
Sabbath school a t 10:00 a m . Y » P . C. 
O. a t 5 o'clock • 
Automobile Burned. 
T h e touring* car of Messrs. J . C. 
S t e w a r t and C. S. Fudge, whloh had 
become fami l la ron t h e s t r ee t s wi th I t s 
" T r a n s f e r " sign, has oeased I ts honk. 
Mr. Fudge s t a r t ed t o Wlnnsboro 
Tuesday w i t h , two passenger^, and 
when * l i t t l e b»low Whi te Oak t h e 
car was found to be on Are. T h e 00-
capan te t r i ed to ext inguish t h e ' f i r e 
w i th sand, b u t they 
oomfortable l ighting fire over a t a n k 
of gasoline, a n d t h e odds were two 
m j c h aga ins t them. A p a r t of t h e 
car was saved, however , a n d I t b 
t b o o g h t t h a t COO or WOO will p o t I t 
T U r e WM DO U , 
Ready 
L A D I E S ' 
to - Wear Department 
This is a department we are justly proud of and so will you be when you come and see what 
.beautiful Ready-to-Wear Garments we have to show you. 
Ladles' Voile Skirts , colors Itliwl 
invy and Brown. Ia<aiitlfullv t r ln 
ni l Willi silk lands , verv s t i l i sh , ;i 
.<« to 12-Vi.. 
I,miles' Panama Skirt's, colors li lar 
Invy ami Brown, at t o o to lo.no. 
Ladles' Lace Waists , Black. Whit 
nd Kerne at .1.00 to lO.Oo. 
L a d l e s ' J a p SllkWaist», colors Wnli 
lid Jtlack. at 2.IW to 3.50. 
l-adies' TalJeta Silk Waists , rcfiila 
Ask to See the New 
Coronation Comb 
and the 
Merry Widow Waist 
M I ' S L I N f ' N D B B W E . y i 
Gowns, Embroidery arid L a d 
m«d. at 50c to 2 no. 
Sk i r t s . Embroidery and L«>v 
At the Big S t o r e - S. M . J O N E S * C O M P A N Y . 
=THE= 
FIDELITY TRUST COMPANY 
o f C h e s t e r , - - - S o u t h C a r o l i n a . 
(Na t iona l Exchange Bank Building.) 
Capital - - - $40,000.00 
I»| C. McFadden, V-I'i 
C. C. Edwards 
It. Hal l Fergu 
S. E. MeFadd 
D I l t E t ' T o l t t 
K. Henry, Sani'l E, McFmldeti 
lies,. * ' H e n r y Sainli«(s, 
McFadden. T . II . Whi te . ' 
Real E s t a t e L o a n s . S a v i n g s D e p a r t m e n t 011 In te res t Boar -
inj; C e r t i f i c a t e of Depos i t . Act a s loan a g e n t s for ind iv idua ls 
w h o h a v e f u n d s for long t e rm i n v e s t m e n t . In t e res t col lected 
w i t h no t roub le or e x p e n s e to l e n d e r s a n d loans g u a r a n t e e d b y 
u s a s . s a f e . Wil l m a k e it t o t h e in te res t of b o r r o w e r s a n d 
l e n d e r s on real e s t a t e t o do b u s i n e s s t h rough us ! S a v i n g s D e -
p a r t m e n t a n d long t e r m loalls a spec ia l ty . 
=THE 
NATIONAL EXCHANGE BANK 
of C h e s t e r , S o u t h C a r o l i n a . 
O r g a n i z e d D e c e m b e r / 9 0 6 . U n d e r S u p e r v i s i o n a n d 
.1. I!. Alexander, 
c . f Edwards. 
It. Hall Eergusoi 
.1. L (iieiiii. 
II. I', l i r j f t o n . 
S. M. J O N E S , 
V-Pres. 
J . It. D Y E , 
B<Mik-kee|>er. 
- I H R E C T O l t S 
W. O. C.uv. 
.1. K Henry, 
II. W. I lafne 'r , 
S. M. Jones . 
Jos. Llndsav, 
W. M. .Love. 
C C EDWAI5DS. 
( a s h l e r . 
K I I . l i O r . I i . I I . W H I T E 
Colleetion Clerk . 
Sam' l E. McFadden 
J . It. Siinrlll , 
Henry Satiiuels. 
Y o u r b u s i n e s s i s r e s p e c t f u l l y s o l i c i t e d . E v e r y 
c o u r t e s y a n d a c c o m m o d a t i o n e x t e n d e d c o n s i s t -
e n t w i t h S A F E B A N K I N G . 
n 
t a in quar te r s , t hen we will have t h e , r d | e r | l a s l n l | ( h l L e n o | r > s . 
Infant D u d . 
Margaret (jail-on Gage, t h e In fan t 
daugh te r o[ Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Gage, aited live and a half m°o t l i j . , i 
l i t t l e babe had never been stroni ; and ; ^ 
t aken to t h e mounta ins a few 
weeks atio in t h e hope Uiat t h e change 
would Improve her hea l th . Mr. Ga«e 
a n d his m o t h e r , Mrs- G. W. GaRe. and 
and Mrs. V. Davidson went t o 
Lenoir t i l l s morning and will accom-
pany t h e mother , and Mrs. S m i t h , 
MH. Gage 's mother , and Mra. M. II. 
Gas ton home wi th t h e l i t t le body on 
o'qlock t r a i n t h i s a f t e rnoon . 
T h e burl&PvwIII be some- t ime tomor-
Want Column 
Hill Top Dry Goods Co. 
t o c e n t Dri^ss ( i i n j t h a m s a t ; 
c e n t s t h e y a r d . 
S H O E S a n d C L O T H I N G a t half 
.-1 -
Adver t i sements unde r t h i s head 
twen ty words or less. 20 c e n t s : more 
t l i an twen ty words. 1 cent a word 
GO<tD F I E L D H A N D wanted 
grown folored man. Meadow f a r m 
Dairy. . 5-
BREA.D C A K E S A N D ROLLS 
l iave succeeded lu opening our 
T r y again for special purpose 
commodat ing our fr iends lo so 
our good wltolsome food again, such-
as we made for Messrs. McKee It/ps. 
and we ask a share of your patron-
age. Orders will lie promptly tilled 
by. Mr. II. F. Richardson, who will 
handle my bread. L. A. James . 
K E E P A W A Y t h e cold t h i s whi te 
wi th J no. T . I 'eay's best Jel l lco coal 
Order now. Duly *0.00 per ton . 
Ss- t f 
FOR 10 CENTS. 
idies1 
C h i l d r e n ' s D r a w e r s — a n d f o r t h e 
v e r y smal l s u m of 10 c e n t s . 
M e n ' s 10 c e n t s H a n d k e r c h i e f s 
for j c e n t s . 
C h i l d r e n ' s H a n d k e r c h i e f s for 
1 c e n t . 
Hill Top 
Dry Goods 
W h e r e L u c a s 8 e l l s It F o r L e s s . 
Co. 
An Institute For White 
Teachers 
Will be held in tho C'ontral Orad<s 
School building for two weekii, Ixgin 
niag Monday, J u n e 22nd,. and clo 
and J . M. ArlaM. 
The princijial HiiUj<u'4" t o l » taugli 
will be Arithmetic. Algebra, Geography 
and Grammar. Other snbjocta u Civir 
and P w l a g . i g y , w i l l r e c e i v , 
attention, and wo expect to have a twcli 
vrjorofie week on the subject of draw 
ing. M i u Mary T. Nance will perha]iH 
he with ua a portion of the t ime and 
will give valuable information 
"Rural School Improvement." 
Wo hope bi mako thin a very helpful 
meeUng aud all white teachora, both ac-
tual and proapectlve. arc urged to at-
tend. While we are not in position to 
help defray the expense* of thoae who 
may attend-, we feel sure that the ^ l p 
gained will ,more than repay them for 
any expense they may incur, -
Any fur ther information that may be 
desired will bo gladly given. I wii" 
predate it If thoso who expect to at-
tend will inform me by mall. 
W. I>. Knox. 
« Co. Supt . Ed. 
^ Do You Pay ^ 
YOUR BILLS BY CHECK? 
And - thus h a v e a record of eijch a n d e v e r y a m o u n t 
• e x p e n d e d toge the r w i th a rece ip t for t h e a m o u n t paid ? 
If no t , y o u ne<d a check ing a c t o u n t w i th t h i s f 
b a n k . It is,4he sa fe s t ^wSy , t h e mos t cor fven ien t anf t -
s a t i s f a c t o r y m e t h o d . o f t r a n s a c t i n g all b u s i n e s s p a y - • 
m e n t s . W e wiil b e p ieas«d to. h a v e y o u m a k e t h i s » 
b a n k your p l ace of depos i t ; - " 
Klutz Department Store 
I s t h e C h e a p e s t a n d C o o l e s t a n d M o s t C o m f o r t a b l e 
S t o r e t o d o S h o p p i n g i n t h e S t a t e . 
1 
N ' o w i i c r e i n C h e s t e r c a n y o u l i u d s u c h - s a v i n g 
v a l u e s a s a t K l u t t z ' . P e o p l e w o n d e r h o w w e s e l l t h e 
s a m e m e r c h a n d i s e c h e a p e r t h a n o t h e r s t o r e s . I t s e a s y , 
K l u t t z b u y s i n b i g g e r q u a n t i t i e s t h a n o t h e r s a n d 
a l w a y s g e t s a p r i c e c o n c e s s i o n , a n d h a n d s t i i e l o w 
p r i c e 011 t o y o u . 
1 , 0 0 0 b o x e s f r u i t j a r r u b b e r s , w o r t h t e n . c e n t s , 
K l u t t z ' p r i c e 5 c e n t s . L o v e l y 2 0 c e n t s c o r s e t c o v e r , 
- w h i l e t h e y l a s l , K l u t t z ' p r i c e 1 0 c e n t s . 
C r a d d o c k - T e r r y C o ' s . f a m o u s $ 3 . 0 0 a u t o -
g r a p h s h o e s f o r l a d i e s , f o r a w h i l e , a t $ 1 . 6 9 . T h i s 
i s ' t h e b e s t s h o e v a l u e t h i s c i t y h a s k n o w n f o r 
s o m e t i m e . » 
S i . 0 0 a l a r m - c l o c k , o n e y e a r g u a r a n t e e , K l u t t z 
p r i c e Gv c e n t s . 2 5 c e n t s T a l c u m P o w d e r , f o r 1 0 
c e n t s . B i g b a r g a i n s . 
K l u t t z T o i l e t S o a p D e p a r t m e n t i s t h e l a r g e s t 
i n C h e s t e r . W e s e l l a n y 2 5 c e n t s b o x o f d e l i c -
i o u s l y s w e e t s o a p s , 3 b i g c a k e s t o t h e b o x , f o r 
1 0 c e n t s . N o m a t t e r w h a t s o a p y o u w a n t 
v ' ' 
50 cents Window Screens, Kluttz' 
price 25 cents. . 
t ^ 
Independent 
Politics. 
Prohibition party. We Here forced tho 
f n c m f out Into the open and h i r e 
drawn their Arc. The ihrewd hypoc-
risy of the Republican partjr'a liquor 
bosses tvlilcb In tbe paat baa made for 
It an many teinpcrnoce votes has been 
laid bnre. and no man who baa aenae 
enough to set In out of the rain now 
rlaliua that the Republican party 
. Thna f a r I have been speaking aolely 
. of the political raacblnea and the In-
fluence ibe Prohibition party baa e i -
L e o a l i z e d L i q u o r T r a f f i c C a n n o t <-rt«t upo 0 them, w h a t haa been *c-
rmnpllshed In sa in ing tbe attention 
ami In winning ibe sympathy and.»up- ,7™, of t h V h o ^ . Vt r r t tTru ibeda io l i s . 
[ p o r t of the lietter men In both Parties ^ vibrations from «s passing were 1 has been oven morp nisiilflciDt • •— - » ... 
Resist United Prohibition 
Forces of Nation. 
Costly J a r of the Subway. "" 
The tupiicnny tube. London's snh-
w a j . once set Are to a bouse In a man-
ner so c i t rabrd lnary aa to nierlt at ten-
tion. In a mansion - beneath ivhlch 
runs the subterraneaii railway one of 
the Imlroom fireplaces tvas fitted with 
a lilowor—a sheet of Iron Inside the 
grate which can be raised or lowered 
to regulate tbe d ra f t . Tho blower rest-
ed on a series of Iron notches. One 
af ternoon a servant kindled a fire In 
the grate and wben it waa well alight 
raised the blower, oo that the coal 
would burn but slowly, and 
while she went downstairs. Presently, 
deep In the clay beneath the founda-
A FORTY YEARS' CAMPAIGN. 
W h a t Haa ^ 
a Power fu l 
and H o n . i 
By Dr. J. B. CRANFILL 
The national Prohibition pnrty will 
9 (orisjean oh] Sopt. 1. 100(1. 
r w of more Hinn n ulngle generation 
If the nntlonal Prohibition party hi 
been born to ille Its life would ha 
be*u snuffed out rears and years a p 
Never In the history of any na i l 
ha t a minority party lived and Rrov 
under such crucial and adverse co 
dltlons. 
The liquor men have hated 
tbe day of Its birth. 
Xhe old political bosses ami polltl 
d a n s have .denounced It. 
Many who have expressed tbeir syni 
pathy with Its purposes and policies 
have looked askance and passed by or 
tbe other side 
But this young David UIUOIIR the po 
lltlcal parties of America, with 
ruddy face and golden lo^ka. has detn 
onstrare<i his right to live and work 
and grow and conquer. 
* n 
What Is the secret o f ita vitality? 
Prohlbt 
lnfl i i 
upon thi> lifo and destiny of tho An 
• lean republic has 4n many ways b 
more potential than has the Indue 
of those parties that ha re now j 
^ien been able to boast a national 
What !he Immortal Frances E. Wll-
lard used to denominate " the hrrest 
of thought" has l»een accomplished by 
the national Prohibition party, and It 
la now an linpooslbUlty for any dls-
• trlct. s ta te or national convention of 
• n y party to meet .and deliberate with 
out reckoning with the Prohibition sen 
t lment. Prohibition sentiment has now 
aprnng up as If by magic everywhere. 
I t exists In every section of tbe coun 
try. I t la active. I t Is aggressive. It 
la fearleM. It Is militant. It bas in Ita 
r a ry compan ion those Immortal ele-
ments tfiat portend vtctory and will 
cause It aoon to overrun tbe land. 
The smooth nod < 
found It e » y to f.ic 
wblle advl rn t iug tl 
winking at lawless 
the temperance in 
llv |toll;lclnus once 
the |H>p>itace. and. 
; liquor ir.itfic and 
ess. tbey conjured 
n Into the belief 
tha t they were ngnlnst the liquor traf-
fic. This la all over and done with now. 
Tbe work of tbe Prohibition party 
bss rendered It absolutely Impossible 
these Janus faced apellblndera to 
deceive the people. We have 
icm out of tbelr boles and 
while, as a role, they have 
Joined hands with the whisky men, we 
liave at the aame time accomplished 
the beneficent result of seeing them 
come out Into the ojten where tbelr sub-
terfuges can all be exposed to the on-
looking world. * * 
The time waa when tbe national Re-
publican party etpreased . It* aympa-
thlea with temperance and sobriety. 
That time will never come again. The 
national Republican party must eltber 
come out boblly for tbe abolition of 
tbe liquor tralBc or H must fojlow tbe 
lead of the Republican party of Illinois 
and openly espouse the cause of tbe 
*• - m 
T take It that" Sir.' T a f t "will be ibe 
Bspubllcan nominee for president l i e 
(a and has been, time out of mind, a 
truculent tool of tbe organized liquor 
traffic. With auch a man aa the Re-
publican nominee the Republican party 
will be* bound to make a saloon plat-
form on wblcb be can consistently _or-
The national Democracy has been for 
Ilqi)or all Ita life. Wbeneeer tbe party 
haa made any declaration on tbe sub-
j e c t It baa stood for the aaloon. 1 
take It that It wl|). take a bolder atand 
this year than It has ever.done before 
and. like the national Republican party, 
which will doubtlesa atand for the 
Illinois Republican platform, tha t It 
will follow the Democracy of IllHS'oli. 
i " M y stenographer can Write 100 
- v p i d * a mlngte . ' J 
"Si "So can m i n e / b u t aha doesh ' t seem 
t o ca re w h a t words she wrltes."-*-
C h n l a n d Leader . 
b i r thday? 
The national Prohibition party tiaa 
for forty years l»een tbe moat prom-
inent party In our American life In 
educating men' Into political lml«|*end-
ence. We have redeemed more men 
from brass collar politics than all the 
other Influences In the land combined. 
sufficient t o Ja r the blower from the 
notches on which the aervaut had left 
I t It dropped down. The d r a f t 
creased; tbe fire raged madly 
fiames were enough to tbe chimney 
ou tbe roof alight, aud there-resul ted 
a considerable conflagration.—Pltuburg 
P o s t 
:nry 
A Girl and a Snake. 
a mat ter of fact that ui 
r f ea r of serpents thau l 
' There are yet left, men? During a visit to friend 
ith. a few Repub- country I was crossing 
who stood on tiptoe and declared tha t ; 
he had "never scratched a ticket" was It 
a iiolltlcal hero, Jjow be only accen- grea 
tuatea his 
both north and sou , a stretvb of 
'und meadow in tile company of niy hostess' 
orncr grocery -and whittle s t icks daughter, a sprightly girl of seventeen, 
boast their political slavery, but when a black snake crossed the path 
exert no political Influence and ten feet In front of us. I caught my 
Heyle . 
IToyle was not really the Inventor of 
w h i s t although often so stated to be. 
| lint he waa the flrat who Introduced 
scientific whist to tho public. A recent 
' authority says that very llttM*la known 
of Howie's personal history except tha t 
{ f i e waa a barrister by profession and 
| held the post of registrar of the pre-
I rogatlve In Ireland. He waa born In 
| 11170 and died In Cavendish square In 
17«7 at tbe advanced age of nlnety-eer-
en years.. He received the sum of £1,-
000 from his publisher for hla treatise 
on whist, which ran through five edi-
tions In one year and was extensively 
pirated. Hoyle Is said to have given 
lessons In.whist a t . a guinea a lesson. 
One of Ms great points waa the calcu-
lation of probabilities a t various stages 
of the rubber. This s t first wss deem-
ed so Important In gnldljig -players that 
a fainons uiatheifiatiela'n used to fre-
quent the rotTee housea (tbe old sub-
stitute for the modern clubsi and give 
bis opinion on the s ta te of the odda a t 
any stage In a game of whist In retnrn 
for a small fee from the playe 
(ilasgow Tluies. 
command oo political respect 
i party 
ushered In 
compaiik>u by the sleeve, but she 
wrenched herself loose, gathered her 
skirts a Unit her knees, gave a running 
Jump aud lauded squarely upon the 
back of the reptile. Ills snakeshlp 
thrashed ihjMfrass and th* girl s ankles 
n -4 with equal futility. As soon as she 
\y t could disengage one foot she planted 
»• Z It upon the serpent 's head, in the a l t 
| sence of club or stones I. was com-
'* •* polled to s tand and witness a scene 
| r Z that tu me was terrifying, but to the 
!• ? S i r l ' furnished supreme enjoyment, 
i Years a f te rward when .1 read Hag; 
4 gard 's description of Jess ' tight with 
the kangaroo I understood the kind of 
it entertainment that my young compan* 
Prohibition party bas Ion had provided for me.-Brooklyn 
ew era of political apl* Eagle. * 
lependence. - We have 
tphere In which an In- | Thara'a a Mara In tha Moon. 
ludf{K>ndent American Equally famous with the uiau in the 
move and have his be- moon and the woman In the moon Is 
le brass collar of no old „tbe hare in the mocm. says Garrett P. 
Servis f iu his "Astronomy With the 
i»lui B. 
This Influence 
pand until we | 
Ident In the ca | 
close forever th 
fn the land. 
the Naked Eye." The orlgti 
; to dhist legend/ The god Sakkria, dls-
nm gulsed as a Brahman, pretendei! to l»e 
ten- s tarving and went to the animals for 
:ner i belp.> Th6 monkey got him a bunch of 
hat mangoes; tbe coot picked up a flsher-
tng man's neglected string for him; the 
1 fox stole him a pot of milk. At last 
the god approached the hare. *i have 
R— ! nothing but grass." said the hare, "and 
•an't eat that.** **Buf your ttesli is 
" suggested the pretended Iirah-
The .hare assented. "Then.'* said 
ar ty In the ^ the Brahman. "I'll kindle a Are a t the 
strengthen and ex- j ,^,15 rock, and you Jump off into 
a Prohibition prea- l t X h a t . j , M V f» m e t h e troirt.le of klll-
ibirlon party h.is 
nflueiife. If not a 
life of -the repul>-
Wash I ^ing. you." The hare assented .again. 
Joor of every gin mill . b u t h e | p a p e d f f o m god 
All about tha national Prohibition 
movement, lates facte, figures and tee-
timony. Address, with stamp. Charles 
K. Jones, chairman, irj IJJ Salle street, 
Chicago. •Cei 
| WHAT T T H E P R O H I B I T I O N 
P A R T Y P R O P O S E S T O D O 
T H I S Y E A R . 
Educate every thinking voter 
n the facta and t ru ths of the 
Prohibition raform. 
Make it'impoeeible for any edi-
Organise every election, dis-
trict in tha nation. 
Enroll and put a national ie* 
aue button on the lapels of from 
1,000,000 to 5,000,000 votare of 
Forca the liquor men to show 
their actual etrength. 
Compel recognition of the Pro-
and ite immediate paeeage of the 
Littlefield interstate liquor bill 
or similar meaeure for tha pro-
tection of 45,000,000 people now 
living in no license territory. 
Elect a nucleue of Prohibition 
leadere to congreea. . 
Elect our national Prohibition 
candidates, which ie not impoe* 
aible, by.securing the attention 
and eupport of Prohibition 
the « 
paign to split tha liquor partlea 
and provoke the national uprieing 
of all opposed to^the drink curea. 
Every one of these achievemente 
will tremendously etrengthen 
the ation 
for local, county and 
X etate Prohibition and all law en-
£ forcament endeavor. 
V- If you will help make thla 
X campaign a auccees, please act 
Z accordingly. 
7 T h . t ims is short. 
| W . will win, but ws can win 
i quick. r with your co-op*estion. 
Tbe Associated Prohibition Preae la 
now reaching milllona of reader* 
weekly with the latest national Pro-
hibition news, arguments a ° d statis-
tic*. Tbls educational work under the 
auspices of the Prohibition national 
committee Is dslly extending Its In-
fluence and, being aupported entirely 
by voluntary contrlbutlona. deserves 
the co-opeaatlon of every Prohibition 
worker tbrougbout tbe land. For par-
ticulars or any duta regarding the na-
tional Prohibition educational work 
address Associated Prohibition Press, 
92 La Salle street, Chicago. 
Why Is Prohibition sweeping the 
country f Some definite answers to this 
question will be sent any one who In-
closes a two cent s tamp to Charles B. 
Jones, 02 Laaalle atree^, Chicago.* 
PronouncetTby millions t f ie g r ea t e s t 
S t rength piaker , . appe t i t e bulkier and 
hea l th restorer . . I loll lster 'a Rocky 
Mountain T e a will make you feel t h a t 
life Is wor th I lying. 35 cents , T e a or 
T a b l e t * J . J . Str lngfel low. 
rldce 
Embolism. 
Cerebral enibollam. or tbe occlusion 
or plugging .of an artery la tbe brain, 
c a u w s sudden death. Growths or veg-
etat ions form on tbe valves of tbe 
heart. While attached they a r e harm-
less, but tbe Instant one, targe or small, 
becomes loosened snd enters the rapid 
arterial current a very perilous condi-
tion obtains. The embolus, o r plug, 
enters a vessel that becomes narrower 
and narrower and a t last It Is arrested 
and occludes or plugs tbe artery, there-
by cutting off the blood supply. The 
force of -tbe blood current back of the 
embolus keeps It a t the seat of a r r e s t 
In brain cases tbe middle cerebral ar-
tery. a t tbe base of tbe brain. Is af-
fected. Once lodged unconsciousness 
follows and aoon death. Some of the 
aymptums resemble those of a Hue 
cerebral hemorrhage o r apoplexy.— 
New York Herald. 
A Quaint English-Ceremony. 
On tbe las t day of each October tbe 
city aollcltor of London, with an aB-
alatant, a t t ends upon the royal remem-
brancer. when by proclamation " the 
tenants and occupiers of a piece of 
waste ground called tbe moors, in tbe 
county of Salop," are commanded to 
"come for th and do yonr service upon 
pain and peril tha t shall fall thereon.'* 
Tbe solicitor Ibopa In halves two fag-
ots, one with a hatchet and tbe other 
with a billhook. Af te rward comes the 
summone to the tenants , etc.. of "a 
certain tenement with a forge" In the 
Strand and tbe payment of six horse-
shoes. with sixty-one shoe nails, by the 
solicitor. Thla forge baa long cca sc l 
to be. and the aame shoes and nails 
a re used year a f t e r year, the shoes be-
ing a t least two centur ies o ld . 
8p.l l This. 
Some of yon who think you a r e well 
up In spelling Just try to spell the 
words In this little sentence: 
" I t Is agreeable to wltnesa the un-
paai le led ecstasy of two harassed ped-
dlers endeavoring to gauge tbe aym-
metry of t w o peeled pears." 
Read It over to yoar fr iends and aee 
bow many of them can 'apell every 
word correctly. The sentence contains 
some of the real puzzlers of the spell-
ing book. ' 
Toe Good'a Chance to Mias. 
He (Indlghsntly)—They have put aa 
In a back pew tbls morning. Why. I 
wonder? She (calmly)-They probably 
noticed tha t I wore a dowdy hat and 
tha t I shouldn't c a n t o have It seen! 
•"Oh, b»by," exc l a lmid t h e Boston 
m o t h e r ; " w h a t makes jrotj cry so?" 
" I really c a n n o t gay," was t h e unex-
pected . -answer . " I h a r e n e w - - I n -
dulged In Int rospect ion."—Washlng-
- T , SP ' tJ ieni a n y "arbutus - a r o u n d Kqleker—Wll i h i s s t u n n e r , b o u t b s 
soooess. Booker—Yss, t h e aeooat te 
Crossing t h . O c a a . 
The following hits of conversation 
ma.v lie beard several thousand t imes 
"I think those people down In the 
steerage have a much better t ime th 
we do. But don't tbey look Juat like 
many animals?" 
"Don' t thiwe clouds over there look 
Just like la nd r 
"SoinelMsly anlil we aren' t fa r fron 
an Iceberg, tint I don't kliow wbelhe 
It's so or not. You hear so many falso 
reports 'on shlplioard." 
"Have yon met the captain yet 
ho|>e you didn' t ask bliu any foolsb 
questions, poor man!" 
" S o ; I haven't seen a whale yet. but 
tbeie were lots of porjiotses sruuiul the 
"Who Is that maoJ . I haven't Been 
him liefore. He inukf have come on 
hoard during the utgbt." (Alwaya fun 
ny.) 
"I>ld the postman br ing ynu any 
thing tbls morning?" (Sure of a howl.! 
" I s thla your Brat t r ip to Kurope? 
My. bnt you have a treat In ator 
Tiger. 
As Arranged For Older Children. 
Miss .Mary was the possessor of a 
diminutive aud Immature specimen ol 
tbe Ovls aires, a wool lieartng and ru-
minant i|t/adrupcd. whose flesh Is high-
ly esteemed by |K>rsons to whose gus-
tatory organs Its flavor Is agreeable. 
Tbe shaggy and agglomerated fila-
ments constituting In their collective 
capacity Ita natural outer covering. In 
tegument or gariiient presented to tht 
vision a surface absolutely etiolated 
and alhlfled and rivaling In Immacii 
lateness the lustrous mant le of crystal-
llzed vapor that commonly character-
izes the winter landscape. 
And to .whatsoever locality, contigu-
ous or remote, whltber MSry's vagrant 
fancy, tbe call of dnty or. perebam 
tbe parental mandnte Impelled h« 
when'not otherwise engage;!, to betake 
herself, this Juvenescent representative 
of the genus Or i s aires, with a fidelity 
remarkable In one so Immature an 
experienced, could lie counted 
with absolute aud entire certain! 
accompany her.—Chicago Tribune 
F o r t u n . ^ o r Forgers. 
The las! person 'to suffer des th foi 
forgery In London was a Thomas May 
naril. who was executed on Tlec. 31, 
1821!. It was not. however, until 1832 
tha t the death penalty for the c 
was replaced by transportation, though 
even then an exception Win made In 
the cose of forging o r altering a 
*ylll. This exception was not removed 
from the s ta tu te book until 1837. la 
the days or g«od Queen Bess a forger 
of tleeda was very severely dealt 1 
He bad to stand In tbe pillory: his 
were cut off. his nose silt, and he j£»s 
branded with hot Irons. If be survived 
these ordeals be was doomed to 
prisonment for- tbe r e s t of bis days, 
and everything be possessed In 
world was forfei ted to tbe c r 
Surely death would have boon far 
more merciful . ' 
W a i f . Who 
The list of waifs who have become 
famous, sa.vs tbe Delineator, la a long 
one It Inclndes Sir Henry Stanley, 
Queen Catherine tbe Good, Alexander 
Hamilton. Rosa Bpnbeur, Edgar Allan 
Poe. Rachel, Leonardo da Vlnd and 
dates Imek as f a r as Moses. All these 
were homeless children—children who 
If left to their fa te would undoubtedly 
bai j - drif ted Into evil ways. Instead 
Miey have lived to add glory to their 
names and have contributed t o tbe 
knowledge of tho world a t large, 
through tbe f r u i t s of tbelr gen ius 
Smartnaas. 
Do not be " s m a r t " Whenever you 
see any «if your mates showing sign 
of "smartness" In bis work, his talk 
«r h l i play lake him by tbe band, ot 
liolh hands, o r by the backVf tbe ncck. 
If necessary.- nnd lovingly, playfully, 
but firmly, lead blm to a knowledge of 
higher and more Interesting things. " 
these words of Mr. Klplltiff Is present-
ed the gospel of real life, of eotnmi 
sense and of unlverssl experience 
New York Ou|look-
Disaass and RsmWIee. 
I t Is almost a truism among physi-
cians tha t the Intracla^WIty of a 
ease may be measured by tbe numbel 
of "Infallible' ' remedies for It which 
from time lo time have been re 
mended.—Lend oo Times. 
"Uncle Heirry. what I s a •ectoWgUt't" 
"A sociologist, my boy, I ; a person 
who can Inspect s garbage can and " 
enough material In It for a Ion# lecture 
on the needs of society . " -Ch icago T r l b 
guess paw m o s t h a t s passed a 
lot of t i m e a t t h e d s n U a f * w h a n bo 
was in / N e w Yorfc,«- M i d J o h o o y 
Green. » " W h y d o . yoa t h i n k so?" 
queried his ma. . " j C W e e . 1 hea rd h i m 
tel l a man today t h a t I t coot bl 
"In k Bad Way." 
M a r l y a C h e s t e r R e a d e r W i l l 
F e e l G r a t e f u l f o r T h i s I n f o r -
m a t i o n . 
W h e n yonr back gives ou t ; 
Becomes lame, weak o r ach ing ; 
When ur inary t roubles aet In. 
Your kidneys a r e " In a bad wsy " 
Doan's Kidney Pi l ls will cu re you. 
Hare la local evidence t o prove II: 
W. A . McCorkle, l iving a t 310 K. 
Black S t . . - R o c k Hill, S. O . says: " I 
used Doan's Klduey Pi l ls and received 
sa t i s fac tory results . 1 had been trou-
bled wi th severe p a i n s In t b e sma l l of. 
my back for several weeks s n d suffer-
ed intensely. A t t imes sha rp shoot-
ing twinges would d a r t t h rough the 
kidney regions, and In t h e morning I 
a lways suffered more severely. Somi 
t i m e ago 1 procured a box of DoanV 
Kidney Pills snd they cured t l ie st-
tack . 1 have not been bo thered si not 
and give t h e c r e d i t t o Doan's Kidney 
P i l l s . " 
P len ty more proof like t h i s from 
Ches te r people, f a l l a t T h e Cliestei 
Drug Company and ask w h a t cus tom 
e r s repor t . * 
f o r sa le by all d e a l e r s . ' Pr ice 50 
c e n t s Foster-Milburu Co., Buffalo. 
New York , sole agen t s for t h e Uul ted 
Sta tes . 
R e m e m b e r t h e name—Doan's—and 
t a k e b o o ther . t 
" T h t Original Commercial Sin 
Since t h e beginning of recorded his-
tory It has been regarded a s Immoral 
t o a t t e m p t t o g e t some th ing for noth-
ing. T h i s Is t r u e w h e t h e r t h e a t -
t e m p t be In t h e <orm of p e t i t larceny, 
burg la ry , h ighway robbery or t h t 
more subt le fo rms of s tea l ing, such at 
selling "gold br icks" a n d . o t h e r art i-
cles of alleged value which are wor th 
n o t h i n g o r at. least less t h a n Is pur-
por ted on t he i r face. 
I believe t h a t to t h e evil of water-
ing s tocks can be very largely t raced 
most k inds of g r a f t , bo th publ ic and 
p r iva te , also t h e g rea t Hnanelal up-
heavals and t h e prolonging of t h e re-
s u l t a n t business depressions. T h e 
pract ice of Issuing secur i t ies and 
s tocks, wi th only par t ia l value or 
n o value a t all batik of t h e m 
has beeti so common in t h i s c o u n t r y 
as t o cal lous public s e n t i m e n t t o t h e 
e x t e n t t h a t many o therwise r epu tab le 
people see n o wrong In engaglug In 
t h e Issue aud sale of s tocks of t h i s 
kind. T h e worst f ea tu re of t h e pub-
lic indif ference Is t h e common belief 
t h a t t h e r e Is no legal remedy. Ju my 
opinion t h e wrongs growing o u t of t h e 
C a t e r i n g of s tocks a r e lul inl tely more 
far - reacnlng t h a u t h e evils of In tem-
perance. As a m a t t e r of fac t , reme-
d ies have been found in o the r c 
t r i e s and w h a t has been done t h e r e 
can be done here. All t h a t Is re<|Ulr 
ed Is a public awaken ing Snd reallza 
Hon of t ire people's losses and wrougsi 
following In t h e wake of t h is corpor . 
a t e piracy.- C. C. I l a n c h In Amer i can 
indus t r i e s lor J u n e . 
W i l l C u r e C o n s u m p t i o n 
A. A. I l e r r eu , F i n c h , Ark. , wri tes: 
"Foley ' s I l o u » Wind f a r Is t h e best 
p repara t ion f o r coughs', colds and luni 
t rouble . I know t h a t It. has ctirei 
comsumpt lon In t h e U r s t s t a g e s . " You 
never hea rd of any one using Foley s 
l ioney and T a r and not being sat isf ied 
L l e t n e i ' s Pha rmacy . 
n a penny , every 
shonld y /ke h i s 
I <iuletn»ss. 
> do wltf t i t ? " in-
A l i t t le boy told his f r i end , a n o t h e r 
youngs te r , t h a t h i s m o t h e r was 
cus tomed t o give h i m
morn ing so t h a t he 
medic ine In peace and 
" W e l l , w h a t d o you 
•(Ulred t h e l i t t l e f r iend 
" M o t h e r p u t s tho money 111 a box 
un t i l t h e r e Is a shi l l ing. 
" A n d w h a t t h e n : " 
" W h y , t h e n m s t h e r buys a n o t h e r 
bot l le of medic ine w i t h I t . " - L o n d o n 
Ta t l e r . 
\ A Case "Bounced T h r o u g h . " 
M r S e r g e a n t Wilkin* one* defend 
ed a breach of pcprnlse case for a sin-
gu la r ly ugly l i t t l e m a n , which case he 
told t h e de fendan t a f t e r reading bis 
brief , m u s t be " b o u n c e d " th rough . 
And t h e s e rgean t did bounce It 
t h rough . 
" G e n t l e m e n of t h e j u r y , " be said, 
a t t h e close of a most e loquent speech, 
" y o u ' j e hea rd t h e evidence for t h e 
plaint i ff ; and , gen t lemen of t h e ju ry , 
you have admi red t h a t most, bewitch-
ing l a d y , t h e p l a in t l f fhe r se l f . Gent le -
men , d o you believe t h a t t h i s er tchant-
IIIK, th i s fascinat ing, t i l l s c ap t i va t i ng , 
t h i s accomplished lady would for one 
m o m e n t favor ( h e advauces o r l i s ten , 
w i t h a n y t h i n g save scorn and indlg-
not lon , t o t b e Imorous- p ro tes ta t ions 
of t h e wre tched and repulsive bomun-
culus, t h e deformed and degraded de-
f e n d a n t ? " 
His c l ien t looked up f r o m - t h e well 
of t h e eour t , and plteously m u r m u r e d : 
Mr. Sergeant Wllklns! O b Mr. 
Sergeant Wl lk ln s " ' 
'S i lence ,s l r l ' j ep l leu t h e 6ergeant 
In a w r a t h f u l under tone . "Geti t le-
" J i e con t inued , br inging hla Hat 
heavily down on t b e desk before h im, 
" d o you t h i n k t h a t t b l s lovely lady, 
t i l l s Tair and smlllr ig creature,1 would 
e r e r h a v e p e r m i t t e d an ef fer of mar-
r iage to be m a d e to her by t h i s mis-
erable a t o m of h u m a n i t y , t h l s s t u n t e d 
c rea tu re , who would have t o s tand on 
» shee t of no tepaper t o look over two-
Utter, 
T h e f a rmer s are well o a wi th t h e i r 
crops a round Edgemoor. 
Cot ton and corn Is looking well. 
Plenty of vegetables and peach pie. 
Mr. W. L . Walker Is g e t t i n g be t t e r , 
he walked o u t t o t h e s tore one day 
las t week. 
Miss Rose Lyle Is Improvsng.' She 
was rolled out on t h e porch Sabba th 
evening. 
T h e Ladles Aid Society m e t a t t h e 
home of Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Wil l is 
las t Fr iday af ternoon. A goodly 
n u m b e r waa In a t t endance . 
T b e ladles of Kflgemoor will m e e t 
wi th Mlsa Edna Robinson n e x t Fri-
day evening f o / l he purpose of organ-
izing a book club. 
Master Sidney Kllllan who had his 
r i g h t leg badly c u t wi th h i s f a t h e r ' s 
reaper Is g e t t i n g on nicely. 
Mrs. Rose Hoke end Miss A una 
Gas ton ' s school closed s t L a u d o last 
Frl t jay with Ice c ream for t h e child-
ren In t h e a f t e rnoon . 
Mrs. M. J . Allen of t h i s place Is 
visi t ing her ch i ld ren s t C a t a w b a 
J u n c t i o n . 
Those from Kdgemoor who a t t e n d e d 
t h e Ellis-Cochrane mar r i age a t I t l rh-
bu rg last Wednesday evening repor t 
a nice l ime. T h e wedding m a r c h was 
rendered by Mr. Pe t e r Mollis on t h e 
violin. 
Mr . W, K. Simpson who g r s d u a l f d 
a t Due West last week came home 
and s p e n t a few days wi th his p a r e n t s 
l i e lef t fo r Virgin ia t h i s morning 
where he will work as a t rave l ing 
sa lesman. 
Mis. Sarah J . Whi t e , of Columbia 
is visi t ing her d a u g h t e r , Mrs John 
Fudge. She a t t e n d e d t h e services a t 
Edgemoor yes terday. 
.^Jlorn l o Mr. and Mrs. J a m e s Dren-
n a n , J u u e .4, iww, a son. 
T h e B e s t P i l l s E v e r S o l d . 
" A f t e r doc tor ing lo years fo r chron-
ic Indigest ion, a n a spending over t wo 
hundred dollars , no th ing has done me 
a s much good a s Dr. K ing ' s New Life 
l 'llls. I consider t h e m t h e best pills 
ever sold:" wr i t es R. F. AysCUe, of ln-
gleslde, N. C. Sold unde r a g u a r a n t e e 
a t Ches te r Drug Co. and T . S. Le i tne r 
25c. if 
Stover Dots. 
J u n e 8.—Miss Lizzie McDonald has 
r e tu rned home, a f t e r spetidlug q u i t e 
awhi le wi th relat ives and f r i e n d s a t 
Kdgemoor. 
Mr. J . M. Hlgg lns s n d d a u g h t e r , 
Mlas Mamie , have re tu rned h o m e 
a f t e r spending several days In Ches te r 
wi th relat ives. 
Messrs. J . W. McDonald and S t o p 
meri t Hank head visi ted re la t ives a t 
Rlon recent lo. 
Mr. Lee Black, of Ches te r , Is on an 
extended visit t o h i s uncle, Mr. Leroy 
Black. 
Mr. Mar t i n McDonald s p e n t t h e 
l a t t e r p a r t of l a s t week wi th re la t ives 
a t Kdgemoor. 
Mr. W. S. McDonald, of Ches te r 
s p e n t l a s t Sunday w i t h bis m o t h e r . 
Mrs. W. S. McDonald . 
Miss Bessie Brown, of Ches t e r , 
was t b e gues t of Misses Mary aud 
Mar tha McDonald las t Sunday . 
T h e cha lngaug has recently worked 
o u r roads and they a r e very much 
Improved. G . 
"S t i l l t r y ing t o mus t e r u p courage 
t o propose to i h e girl a r e you, Algy?i 
Don ' t be a c l am." " D e a h boy, I ! 
c awn ' t be a c lam, you know. She 
says I 'm a lobstah."—Chicago T r i b u n e . 1 
" L i f e , " sa id t h e subord ina te , " h a s 
Ite problems for a mild m a n . " " A a 
t o b o w ? " " I f * • raise h e n s t h e y 
sc ra t ch u p t h e neighbors ' flowers, a n d ' 
If we raise flowers they oiler t e m p t a -
t ion t o t h e neighbors liens."—Louis-
ville Courier Jou rna l . 
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A few-of «ach of these Buggies for sale as low 
as they can be sold. 
- * 
I n s t a n t ve rd ic t fo r defendant .—Tl t -
C u r e a B a c f c a c h n 
- C o r r e c t s , . .. 
I r r e g u l a r i t i e s 
Tee un i
p l a n a are excel lent . do more. 
DY* " --.c, -
